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1. INTRODUCTION
Many of the early studies of ecological energetics dealt with 
aquatic ecosystems ( Odum & Odum 1955; Odum 1957; Teal 1957; Richman 
195- ;)  and Sngelmann ( 1966) suggested that th is may be due to the more
complex nature of te rre str ia l communities, however, from about i 960 
u n til the commencement of the International B iological Programme, 
energy studies have mostly been made a t the population rather than 
ecosystem le v e l, and i t  is  aquatic populations that have been r e la tiv e ly  
neglected. This is  perhaps related to the d if f ic u lt ie s  encountered in 
sampling populations in freshwater h ab itats.
Moreover, the decomposition of organic material in freshwater has 
been less  well studied than in te r r e str ia l habitats (Dickenson & Pugh 
974) • ^3 the leaves of trees and sim ilar plant m aterial (allochthonous
material) can be the major source of energy to aquatic ecosystems (Nelson
M
Scott 196? ; Hines 19^3; K inshall 1967; Otto 1974; Cummins 1973; Iversen
1973) i t  is  important to determine the role which various populations 
play in converting th is energy to a form available to other trophic levels  
There have, however, been few quantitative studies on the role of 
d etritivores in streams and lakes. Recent exceptions to th is include 
studies of the stonefly (Pteronarcys s c o t t i i  Ricker) by I.'cDiffet (1970). 
P artial budgets have been determined for Potomophylax cingulatua Steph. 
(Otto 1974)f Asellus eounticus L. (Fitzpatrick 1968) ,  A. aquaticus
(Prus 1971, 1972) and for Cammarus pulox L. (Nilsson 1974). Studies 
concerning the l i f e  cycle of A. aquaticus in the River Thames, in southern 
England, have been made by Steel ( 1961) ,  and, in two lakes in Sweden, by
Andersson ( 1969) .
2.
The aim o f the present study was to produce a complete energy 
budget for a population of Asellus aquaticus by combining f ie ld  population 
data with studies of respiratory and feeding a c tiv ity  in the laboratory.
The s ite  selected for this study was Wistow Lake, near Leicester, England.
Population density and biomass and i t s  seasonal variations were 
determined by means of samples taken at four-weekly in terv a ls . At the 
same time, s ize  class structure and therefore l i f e  cycle data were obtained. 
Ihis enabled the estimation o f population production.
Respiration measurements were made in the laboratory. I t  was 
hoped that by transferring animals from the lake to the respirometer with 
as l i t t l e  change in temperature as p ossib le , and by determining respiratory  
rate at the f ie ld  temperature, that problems o f acclimation and temperature 
stress would be avoided. Thus i t  was hoped to measure the respiratory rate  
of representatives of a l l  size  classes at monthly in terv a ls , and so avoid 
the theoretical objections that can be made against studies which measure
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the respiration rate at only one season and fo r  few l i f e  stages.
Food consumption was also  measured in the laboratory. I t  was hoped
to obtain consumption rates for each of the size  classes and by a lso
measuring the faeces produced, estimate the assim ilation  and assim ilation  
efficien cy  . 100) .
Itius each of the parameters in the follow ing equations could be 
calculated and so a to ta l annual energy budget determined fo r  the population.
Energy o f food 
consumed
A
Energy
assim ilated
Energy of new 
tissue produced
Energy of new 
tissue produced
+ R
Energy of
respiration
+ R
Energy of
respiration
Energy of  
faeces produced
7s •
Symbols used throughout this work are those recommended for the 
International B iological Programme (Petrusewicz & F.acfadyen 1970) .
Asellus aquaticus(L. \  A. aquaticus was chosen fo r  this study as i t  is
widely distributed and often abundant in many freshwater habitats -  lakes, 
rivers, canals, ponds and ditches, in Nottinghamshire and L eicestersh ire.
I t  therefore appeared to be an important detritivore in many freshwater 
ecosystems.
There are three indigenous species of A sellus in the B ritish  Is le s
t
(Moon 1953)> and one recently introduced North American sp ecies, A. communis 
Say., which is  not widespread (7,’illiam s 1972). A. cavaticus SchiOdte i s  a 
subterranean animal from w ells and caves in southern England and S. Wales.
I t  lacks eyes and pigment. A. meridianus Hacovitza i s ,  lik e  A. aquaticus, 
widely distributed in lak es,rivers and ditches in  the East Midlands, but is  
absent from canals, except for parts of the disused Grantham Canal (Moon, 
pers. comm.). Both species are present throughout most o f the B ritish  i s le s  
and their geographical d istributions overlap. They sometimes occur together
(Williams 1962) but in Leicestershire mixed populations are not common 
(Moon, pers. comm.).
Although occasional individuals may be d i f f ic u lt  to id e n tify , most 
specimens are easily  id en tified  by the shape of the pleopods (Fig. 1 ) . In 
the female Asellus the f i r s t  pleopods are absent. In A. aquaticus the
second pleopods are ch aracteristica lly  rounded compared with the sm aller,
%
triangular pleopods of A. meridianus. The male A sellus has two pairs of 
pleopods and in  addition two copulatory sty le s  are apparent. Again, the 
pleopods in the two species have d istin ctive shapes (F ig . 1 ).
Thus when measuring and sexing the sample animals in the present 
study, their -identification could be checked. A ll the animals collected
Left pleopods of A_. an up tic us and _A. meridian us.
a) 1st pleopod, male. b) 2nd pleopod, male, c) "first"
pleopod, female. Drawings from Hynes, Facan & Williams (i960).
FIGURE
A n q u a t i c u s . A. me rid i anus
1st. pleopods, male
b) 2nd. pleopods, male.
. v j <  i .V \ 'S>
c) "F irs t" pleopods, female
A comparison of the head and abdominal pigmentation patterns of
A. acnetlcus and A. me rid ianus. Abdominal drawings modified from 
Dupey ^1967). In A_. maridianus the unpigrcented areas on the 
abdomen coincide Y/ith the distribution of the anterior and 
posterior groups of Zenkerfs organs so that the anterior and 
posterior unpigmented areas are very prominent.
FIG.2
pigmentation patterns 
A.aauaticus A.meridianus
a) Abdomen
b) Head
from Wistow Lake were Asellus aguaticus (L.). Less than 0.% were found 
to have aberrant pleopods, making identification less certain. Most of 
these were checked by Professor H.P. Moon and confirmed as A. aguaticus.
Further diagnostic features of both species are shown in Fig. 2.
Ihe pigmentation pattern of the head (Scourfield 1940) is not constant 
and must be used with caution (Hynes, £.'acan & Williams i960). More 
reliable is the distribution of pigment on the abdomen which, together 
with the underlying Zenkers organs, produce a characteristic pattern 
l^ig. 2). In addition, these form a perianal ring in A, meridianus 
which is absent in A. aguaticus (Dupey 1967).
Throughout this thesis animals being studied from V.'istow Lake are 
referred to as Asellus. A^. aguaticus is used only when it is necessary 
to distinguish the species.
Authorities for plant species follow Clapham, Tutin and V'arburg
(1952J for angiosperms, Watson (1957) for bryophytes and Bellinger (1974) 
for algae.
5.
2. POPULATION STUDIES
2.1 Study site
The population studied is found in a small lake ^7/istow Lake),
situated approximately 6 miles SW of Leicester ^SP 643959) (52°33 *N, 1 °3 ’V/).
p
Ihe lake covers an area of approximately 9,800 m and was constructed as 
an ornamental lake when the grounds of V'istow Hall were landscaped between 
1810 and 1820 (Brooks, pers. comm.). It is now fished occasionally for 
sport. The lake is very shallow (maximum depth 1.4m), the bottom is 
muddy and the water opaque, so that the bottom is generally not visible.
The northern and western margins are fringed with a narrow (1 m) 
reedswamp of T/Pha latifolia L. and Epilobium hirsutum L. and a line of 
alder (Alnus gglutinosa L.) trees spaced some 20 m apart. Ihe eastern 
and southern margins have been artificially cut back and are shaded by a 
narrow strip of woodland consisting mainly of alder (a . glutinosaj, 
sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) and hawthorn (Crataegus sp.) and with 
a ground flora dominated by nettles (Urtica dioica L.). ^Fig. 3)«
The lake is fed by a small drain, 0.5 m across, at the eastern end, 
so there is no appreciable v/ater movement. Excess ^ water drains at the 
western end into the river Sence. Analysis shows that the water is hard 
and contains substantial amounts of all the major ions. Table 1 gives 
the water analysis data, together with that of Esthwaite Water (the most
eutrophic of the Lake District Lakes), and Burton Well V.'ater (a characteristic 
hard water) for comparison.
Despite the plentiful supply of nutrient ions, only two species of 
submerged aquatic plants were recorded in 7/istow Lake; Fontinalis 
anti pyretica L. and Potomogeton berchtoldi i Fieb., neither being very
Map of V/istov; Lake showing distribution of algal 
reedswamp, woodland and drainage.

T A B L E  1. Concentration of the major ions in Wistow Lake compared with 
Esthwaite Water (Macan 1970) and Burton Well Water (Macan and Worthington 1951)
• •
Concentration p.p,, rn.
•
Ca M g Na K C a C 0 3 Cl so4 P
Esthwaite Water 8.3 3.5 4.7 0.90 18.3 7.G 9.9 Nodata
Wistow Lake 98.0 15.0 21.0
%
4.8 194 40.6 97.5 53
Burton Well Water 159 39 51 57 280 90 378 Nodata
6 . *
abundant. Two areas of the lake bottom were covered with a filamentous
a^Sa > Cladophora sp. The floating aquatics Lemna minor L. and Lemna 
trisulca L., were also present.
2 . 2  Methods
a ) Field sampling. Samples for population analysis were collected every 
four weeks from September 1973 to September 1974 using an Ekman-Birge
grab similar to that described by Edmondson & Y/inberg (1971) and sampling
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an area of 225 cm (15 x 15 cm). The samples were taken randomly by 
dividing a map of the lake into 5 m x 5 m squares; the squares were then 
arbitrarily numbered and samples taken according to a table of random 
numbers. The grab was operated from a boat and the sample was taken as 
close as possible to the centre of the square, the position of each being 
located in the field by using previouslv selected la"*"»*»■**•«»
The grab operated well on algal, muddy and leafy bottoms, but very occasionally
failed to close because of Typha rhizomes or twigs. When this occurred, the
sample was discarded and the sampling procedure repeated. After collection,
the grab contents were transferred to polythene bags and labelled individually.
Preliminary sampling showed that samples containing the filamentous
> Cladophora, contained much higher numbers of Asellus than the rest
of the lake. In order to reduce the variance of the population estimates,
the samples were divided into "algal' and 'non-algal' types on collection
and sampling continued until ten samples of each had been collected. Field
work was facilitated when it became clear that the alga was limited to two
areas (Fig. 3;. These two areas were unequal in size, therefore the number
of samples taken in each area was apportioned so as to be self weighting.
Seven samples were thus removed from the algal area designated 'area A' and 
three from ’area 3 *.
1.
After the first 3 collections it became clear that the samples 
taken adjacent to the reedswamp contained higher numbers of Asellus 
than the rest of the 'non-algal' area. Consequently an 'edge* area 
along the northern and western shore was designated and three further 
random samples taken from this region at each sampling time. Thus a 
stratified sampling procedure was adopted, with 23 samples collected
*
every four weeks. Wore samples would have been desirable, but this was
the maximum number that could be collected and sorted in one week. I %
believe that this method effectively sampled the whole open water 
population of Asellus. Some Asellus, however, live in the marginal 
reedswamp and it was not possible to sample this area in the time 
available. 7/istow Lake was chosen partly because of the small area 
occupied by marginal reedswamp and emergent vegetation and the error 
due to this omission is thought to be small.
bj Sorting. Samples were transported to the laboratory immediately after 
collection in polythene bags where they were stored at 10°C (- 2°C) and 
sorted in the subsequent four days. The Asellus had now to be sorted 
from the mixture of fine mud and varying quantities of filamentous algae, 
dead tree leaves, dead Fontinalis stems and other plant remains. This was 
achieved by washing the material through a coarse sieve (which retained the 
plant remains) follov/ed by a fine sieve, which retained the animals, but
discarded the mud. The procedure is shown in Fig. 4. The fine debris and 
animals were placed in a petri dish.
One quarter of the contents of the petri dish were sorted at a time 
by placing the material in an enamel tray with water. To aid searching, 
the enamel tray was divided into squares and the squares were searched 
methodically in turn. Searching continued until two complete searches of

Fig.4» Ihe method used to sort the f ie ld  samples for Asellus aouaticus.
/. v 
!  \ \ / . \ '
Contents of polythene bag emptied into 
sieve and washed with a jet of water
Coarse sieve retains algae, twigs, 
leaves, etc. Mesh size = 5 , 6  mm
Fine sieve retains animals and fine 
debris. Mesh size = 0.6 mm
Fine sieve only
Mud is  washed through
Fine nylon gauze
Animals collected in mass of fine debris
Perforated zinc gauze
Large glass funnel
Funnel inverted and debris transferred 
to a large ^15 cmj petri dish
TABLE 2. An analysis of variance to test the validity of the sub-sampling routine 
in counting Asellus aquaticus from field samples.
Source of 
variation
Sums of squares Degrees of 
SS freedom
Between samples 19999.6
Within samples 1492.0 30
F = MSb = 2222.2 = 44.71227
MS 49.7 
w
Mean
squares
2222.2
49.7
P <0.001
the tray (taking approximately two minutes) yielded no more animals. I f  
more than 20 animals were found in the f i r s t  quarter of the sample, the 
remaining quarters were discarded (these animals were kept in lake water 
and returned to the lake at the next v is i t ) .
c) Validity of sub-sampling. The validity of the above sub-sampling 
procedure was tested after the f i r s t  sampling when a l l  four sub-samples 
from the petri dish were counted so that the variance within samples,
2 . o
8 w* Was comParec* with the variance between samples, s as shown in 
Table 2.
From this analysis i t  can be seen that the variance between samples 
is  much greater than the variance within samples. Thus the error in 
estimation of the population mean is relatively l i t t le  affected by within 
samples variation. The above sub-sampling routine was at f i r s t  applied to 
a l l  a lgal samples, but when sub-sample numbers were less than 20, then a l l  
four sub-samples were counted,
d) Other sources of error.
i )  Small animals (less than 1.5 mm) a.re capable of passing the sieve 
and small Asellus from the time they leave the brood pouch until they reach 
this size are not estimated. The use of finer sieves made the washing 
d iff icu lt  and very time-consuming. I f  the mud was not effic iently  washed 
away, errors would be introduced in the sorting.
i i )  Some animals are retained in the coarse sieve with the coarse debris. 
Checks on the material le ft  in the coarse sieve during the f i r s t  sampling 
indicated that errors up to 3$ could be obtained in this way. The largest 
errors were in the algal samples. Turing a l l  -subsequent sampling, the coarse 
material was searched for Asellus and i f  any were found the material was
re-washed. Errors from this source are therefore small.
Ii i i )  Some animals are not found in the sorting tray. On five occasions 
the sorting procedure was prolonged for a further two minutes and on only 
one occasion was a further animal found.
e) Measurements. The animals removed from the tray were anaesthetised 
using 1# Sandoz KS 222 (Ethyl-m-aminobenzoate methane sulfonic acid) 
solution and then transferred to 70/' alcohol. Subsequently the length of 
each of the animals was mea-sured by placing i t  in 0.5 mm size classes. This 
was done by placing the animals on a 0.5 mm ruled graticule and gently 
holding the Asellus f la t  on its  dorsal surface with needles while viewing 
through a stereo-binocular microscope. Measurements were made from the 
mid-front of the head (as seen from the ventral surface) to the mid-point 
of the posterior of the abdomen. The sex was determined at the same time 
by observing the shape of the pleopods (Fig. 1). Animals under 3 mm in 
length were not sexed as this cannot always be done re liab ly . A small 
proportion of some samples showed animals with aberrant pleopods (section 1), 
which made sexing d i f f icu lt .  The numbers were too small however to 
significantly affect the results.
f )  Analysis. The numbers of male and female animals in each size class was 
determined and converted to a percentage of the whole set of samples from 
each area. The numbers of animals measured in the non-algal areas were 
small, but in those months in which a sufficient number were counted, a 
chi-squared test showed that the size distribution between a lga l and 
non-algal areas and between algal and edge areas, was not significantly  
different, i t  was therefore assumed that a l l  areas showed a similar size 
distribution and the measurements for a l l  the areas were pooled.
Further analytical procedures are described under the appropriate
headings.
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2 .3  L ife  h i s t o r y
Changes i n  the  numbers i n  each s i z e  c l a s s  a r e  shown in  F ig .  5 
( f e m a le s ;  and F ig .  6 ( m a le s ) . Animals under  3 mm a r e  e q u a l ly  d iv id e d  
amongst males and fe m a le s .  The number o f  g ra v id  fem ales  i s  shown in  
F ig .  5 and the  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  g r a v id  fem a les  i s  g iven  i n  Tbible 3.
Ohe d iagram s c l e a r l y  show t h a t  the  p o p u la t io n  had two d i s t i n c t  
b re e d in g  s e a s o n s ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by th e  p re sen ce  o f  g r a v id  fem ales  i n  the  
p o p u la t io n ,  The f i r s t  began i n  F eb rua ry  and l a s t e d  u n t i l  Ju n e .  New 
j u v e n i l e  r e c r u i t s  to  the  p o p u la t io n  f i r s t  appea red  a t  s a m p l in g  time 9, 
29th A p r i l ,  i h e  second p e r io d  la s te d  from J u ly  to  Septem ber.  A f u r t h e r  
r e c r u i tm e n t  o f  j u v e n i l e s  f i r s t  ap p ea red  on 19 th  August.  More f r e q u e n t  
sam pling  would be n e c e s s a r y  to  d e te rm in e  tn e  p r e c i s e  p e r io d  d u r in g  which 
no g ra v id  fem ales  may be found around  th e  end o f  J u n e .  N e t ted  sam ples
tak en  on 7 th  J u l y ,  1974, c o n ta in e d  g ra v id  fe m a le s ,  which i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
th e  pe r io d  i s  q u i t e  s h o r t .
A.t V/istow we can t h e r e f o r e  d i s t i n g u i s h  a  s p r i n g  c o h o r t  o f  young 
a p p e a r in g  between th e  end o f  a p r i l  and mid-uune ^ the  r e s u l t  o f  th e  f i r s t  
b re e d in g  a c t i v i t y )  and an autumn c o h o r t  o f  a n im a ls  l i b e r a t e d  between 
mid-August to  l a t e  September ^the r e s u l t  o f  th e  second b r e e d in g  a c t i v i t y )  
A more d e t a i l e d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  can th e n  be made a s  f o l lo w s .
At Vi’i s to w ,  -‘. s e l l u s  was f i r s t  observed  i n  p r e - c o p u la  i n  J a n u a ry  and 
g ra v id  fem ales  were p r e s e n t  i n  the  F eb ru a ry  sam ples .  The l a r g e r  fem ales  
bred  f i r s t ,  the  s m a l l e s t  g ra v id  fem ales  a t  t h i s  time b e in g  7.00 mm in  
l e n g th  (Table 3) .  P r o g r e s s iv e ly  s m a l l e r  fem ales  e n t e r e d  the  b r e e d in g  
p o p u la t io n  and by the  b e g in n in g  o f  A p r i l  g r a v id  fem ales  i n  th e  5 .00  -  5 .5 mm
s i z e  c l a s s  were found. The a n a l y s i s  o f  the  p o p u la t io n  s t r u c t u r e  
(S e c t io n  2 .4 )  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  the  f i r s t  fem ales  to  b reed  in  F eb rua ry  1974 
were from the 1973 s p r i n g  c o h o r t ,  but by the  b e g in n in g  o f  A p r i l  the  l a r g e r  
fem ales  from th e  c o h o r t  l i b e r a t e d  in  autumn 1973 were b e g in n in g  to  b reed ,  
ity the  end o f  A p r i l  most o f  the  sp r in g  1973 c o h o r t  fem ales  had rep roduced  
and d ied ,  bu t  the  autumn 1973 an im a ls  co n t in u e d  t h i s  f i r s t  b r e e d in g  a c t i v i t y  
u n t i l  the  b e g in n in g  o f  Ju n e .
Hi us th e  February  to  June b re e d in g  p e r io d  produced th e  s p r i n g  1974 
c o h o r t  between the  end o f  A p r i l  and l a t e  June.
Gravid fem ales  a g a in  appea red  i n  th e  sample taken  on 22nd J u l y .  This 
b re e d in g  p o p u la t io n  was composed of th e  s p r i n g  1974 c o h o r t  which had grown 
q u ic k ly  d u r in g  Hay, June and J u ly  (F ig s .  5 & 6 ) .  See a l s o  growth curves  
( F ig s .  19 & 21 ) .  These g r a v id  fem ales  were o f t e n  s m a l l e r  th an  th e  a n im a ls  
which had bred  e a r l i e r  (down to  4*5 mm i n  l e n g th )  (Table  3)« The autumn 
1974 c o h o r t  th u s  appeared  m ain ly  between mid-August and m id-Sep tem ber.  Very 
few g ra v id  fem a les  were p r e s e n t  i n  the  September sample in  e i t h e r  1973 o r  
1974. Some o f  the  s p r i n g  c o h o r t  do n o t  b reed  i n  the  autumn and th u s  s u r v iv e  
the  w i n t e r .  S t e e l  ( 1961) s t a t e s  t h a t  a f t e r  b re e d in g  i n  th e  autumn some 
an im als  s u rv iv e  the  w i n t e r  and breed  a g a in  th e  f o l lo w in g  s p r i n g .
T h is  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  l i f e  h i s t o r y  o f  A s e l lu s  a t  Wistow Lake 
i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  d e s c r ib e d  by S t e e l  (1961) Tor the  R iv e r  Thames 
p o p u la t io n .  I t  d i f f e r s  i n  the  f o l lo w in g  r e s p e c t s :  -
i )  S t e e l  showed two peaks o f  b re e d in g  a c t i v i t y  s e p a r a t e d  by a  d e c l i n e
i n  J u l y ,  whereas in  7/istow Lake th e re  was a complete absence  o f  g r a v id  fem ales  
f o r  a  s h o r t  p e r io d  i n  June (Tab le  3)•
i i )  The b re e d in g  sea so n  ex tended  i n t o  O ctober i n  the  R iv e r  Thames, bu t  
a t  Wistow th e r e  were very  few g ra v id  fem ales  i n  September ( 0 . 4 ^  i n  1973» and
3 .6 ^  i n  1974) and no g ra v id  fem ales  i n  October 1973.
i i i )  th ro u g h o u t  the y e a r  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  g r a v id  fem ales  was l e s s  
a t  Y.'istow than  i n  th e  R iv e r  Thames (l iable  3 ) .
F i t z p a t r i c k  ( 1968) found no g ra v id  fem a le s  from A p r i l  to  August in  
a  pond n e a r  Durham (E n g la n d ) .
Andersson ( 1969) s t u d i e d  th e  l i f e  h i s t o r y  o f  A. a q u a t i c u s  i n  two
Swedish l a k e s .  The l i f e  c y c le  i n  each i s  compared w i th  t h a t  i n  Wistow 
Lake i n  F ig .  7 .
I n  Lake P a jeb  K a sk e ja u re ,  s i t u a t e d  on th e  a r c t i c  c i r c l e  a t  an a l t i t u d e  
o f  438 m, the  young d id  no t  a p p e a r  u n t i l  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  A ugust .  They 
showed most growth d u r in g  the  f o l lo w in g  summer, by th e  end o f  which  they  
had reach ed  a mean l e n g th  o f  6.1 mm. They d id  n o t  b reed  however u n t i l  
June o r  J u ly  of t h e i r  t h i r d  summer, by which time th ey  had re a ch e d  a  mean 
l e n g t h  o f  6 .7  mm.
Lake Erken i s  f u r t h e r  s o u th  (50 km e a s t  o f  U ppsala  and a t  an a l t i t u d e  
o f  11 m). R ep roduc t ion  began e a r l i e r ,  i n  Kay, and th e  f i r s t  young appea red  
a t  the  end o f  Ju n e .  A few an im als  may rep ro d u ce  d u r in g  t h e i r  f i r s t  summer 
(and t h e r e f o r e  resem ble  th e  Wistow p o p u la t io n )  bu t  the  m a j o r i t y  d id  n o t  
b reed  u n t i l  th e  f o l lo w in g  Kay.
I n  V/istow th e  l i f e  c y c le  was s h o r te n e d  s t i l l  f u r t h e r .  B reed in g  s t a r t e d  
e a r l i e r  and growth was f a s t e r ,  so a l lo w in g  a  d i s t i n c t  brood l a t e r  i n  th e  
summer (autumn b rood) .  Growth a l s o  c o n t in u e d  d u r in g  th e  w i n t e r ,  so  t h a t  
th e  autumn brood rep roduced  the  f o l lo w in g  s p r i n g .  These l i f e  c y c l e s  a r e  
summarised i n  F ig .  7 . The s h o r t e r  s p r i n g  r e p r o d u c t iv e  p e r io d  r e p o r t e d  by 
F i t z p a t r i c k  may be due to  the  autumn c o h o r t  n o t  r e p r o d u c in g  i n  the  Kay and 
June p e r io d ,  bu t  r e q u i r i n g  a  lo n g e r  growth p e r io d  u n t i l  th e  f o l l o w i n g  autumn, 
fcore d a ta  i s  r e q u i r e d  to  su p p o r t  t h i s  h y p o th e s i s  however.
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ITABLE 3. The length of the sm a lle s t gravid  fem ale and the percen tage  of gravid  
fem ales of A. aquaticus in W istow Lake during 1974, com pared with data for 
A. aquaticus from  the R iver T ham es in 1959 (Steel 1961).
Month
Sm allest gravid fem ale 
(mm)
Gravid fem ales as p ercen t 
age of total fem ales over
3mm length
W istow(l 974) R. Thames(1959) Wistow(1974) R. Thames(1959)
F eb ru a ry 7.0 6.0 4 .7 11
M arch 6.0 6.0 21 .4 49
April 5 .5 5 .5 19.9 67
April 5 .5 5 .0 32.8 44
June 5 .0 4 .0 15 .9
0
44
June — 4.0 0.0 54
July 4 .5 4 .0 32.8 30
August 4 .5 3 .5 34.2 38
Septem ber 4 .5 3 .0 3 .6 58
O ctober — - 0.0
(1973)
5
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2 .4  P o p u la t io n  d e n s i ty
Sampling and s o r t i n g  methods have been d e s c r ib e d  i n  s e c t i o n  2 .1 .
Even w i th  s t r a t i f i e d  sam pling ,  th e re  i s  a l a r g e  v a r ia n c e  w i t h i n  each  a r e a .
The v a r ia n c e  i s  reduced  by t a k i n g  the  mean o f  the  l o g a r i t h m i c a l l y  t ran s fo rm ed
d a ta ,  and i t  i s  t h i s  mean which i s  u sed  i n  a l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  mean
p o p u la t io n  numbers, b iom asses  and mean dry w e ig h ts .  Appendix A g iv e s  the
o r i g i n a l  sample d a ta ;  th e  mean o f  the  l o g a r i t h m i c a l l y  t r a n s fo rm e d  d a t a ,
s t a n d a rd  e r r o r s  and 95y& f i d u c i a l  l i m i t s  o f  th e  mean e s t i m a t e .
F ig s .  8 ,9  and 10 show th e  mean p o p u la t io n  changes f o r  A s e l l u s  in
each o f  th e  th r e e  a r e a s  sam pled, t o g e t h e r  w i th  the  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r s  o f  the
mean e s t im a te .  In  F ig .  8 th e  d a ta  f o r  the  two a l g a l  a r e a s  a r e  combined as
t h i s  reduces  th e  v a r i a n c e .  F ig .  11 was o b ta in e d  by e s t i m a t i n g  the  a r e a
r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  edge ,  a l g a l  A, a l g a l  B and n o n - a lg a 1 a r e a s  r e s p e c t i v e l y
(Table 4) and so  c a l c u l a t i n g  a  w e ig h ted  a v e ra g e .  F ig .  11 th u s  shows the
mean p o p u la t io n  d e n s i t y  f o r  th e  A se l lu o  p o p u la t io n  i n  Wistow Lake th ro u g h o u t
the s tu d y  p e r io d .  The t o t a l  m o r t a l i t y  r a t e  d u r in g  the  v / in t e r  a p p e a r s  to  be
c o n s t a n t ,  and no r e p r o d u c t io n  o c c u r re d ,  so th e  curve  h a s  been r a t i o n a l i z e d
by n o t  j o i n i n g  the  p o i n t s  f o r  s a m p l in g  t im es  5 and 6 (Jan u a ry  and F e b ru a ry ) .
The p o p u la t io n  co u n ts  from each  o f  th e  a r e a s  show the  same g e n e r a l
p a t t e r n .  The p o p u la t io n  was very h ig h  i n  Septem ber,  October and November
1973; the  mean p e r  grab  i n  th e  n o n - a l g a l  a r e a s  was 8 .5  -  9*5 A s e l l u s  per
_2
grab ,  e q u iv a le n t  to  400 m . I n  th e  C ladophora  however, ave rage  numbers
-2
were between 4 ,000  and 12,000 m in  th e se  months. These a p p e a r  to  be very
_2
high  d e n s i t i e s  bu t  a r e  comparable  to  d e n s i t i e s  o f  7»000 m from s i m i l a r  
#
-2
a l g a l  mats i n  P a jeb  M askejaure  and up to  10,700 m i n  E rken ,  Sweden 
(Andersson 1974). There a r e  a  number o f  p o s s i b l e  e x p l a n a t i o n s  f o r  the
.  V
F ig .  8 Tne mean p o p u la t io n  d e n s i t y ,  w i th  s t a n d a rd  e r r o r s  o f  th e  mean, 
of A. anua t i c  ns i n  the  t o t a l  a l g a l  a r e a  of V; i s  tow Lake, 
September 1973 to  September 1974-
T/ean and s t a n d a r d  e r r o r s  a re  de transfo rm ed  from lo g a r i th m s .
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F ig .  9 The mean p o p u la t io n  d e n s i t y ,  w i th  s t a n d a rd  e r r o r s  of the  mean,
o f  A. a o u a t i c u s  in  the n o n - a lg a l  a re a  o f  7/istow Lake, Septembe
1973 to  September 1974.
toean and s t a n d a rd  e r r o r s  a r e  d e t rans fo rm ed  from lo g a r i th m s .
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The mean p o p u la t io n  d e n s i t y ,  vrith s ta n d a rd  e r r o r s  o f  the  mean, 
of A. a q u a t io n s  in  the  edge a r e a  o f  r is tow  Lake, September 1973 
to  September 1974.
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TABLE 4. A rea  and num ber  of sam ples  fo r  algal A, algal B, non-algal and
edge sampling a r e a  in Wistovv Lake.
A rea No. of sam ples A rea
p e r  month
Edge 3 1045
Algal A 7 1298
Algal B 3 411
Non algal 10 7035
Total a r e a  of
Lake 23 9789
>4
Ihe mean population density of V/istov; Lake, calculated as the 
weighted average o f the a lga l, non-algal and edge areas at each 
sampling time, from September 1973 to September 1 9 7 4 .
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aggregation of Asellus in algal areas: -
1. Asellus uses the alga as food W illiam s 1962) .  However animals 
in culture from T* is  tow Lake did not appear to consume algae.
2. The dense filamentous a lga l mats a fford  protection to the Asellus 
from fish  predators.
3. Ihe a lga l filaments provide more 'l iv in g  space' fo r  the Asellus, 
g iv ing many layers o f accomnodation compared with the essen tia lly  two 
dimensional lake bottom, i . e .  the availab le habitat volume is  increased.
t
4. The alga may provide favourable liv in g  conditions by ra is ing the 
animals from the lake bottom Y/here conditions are lik e ly  to be more anaerobic. 
Moreover the alga w i l l  i t s e l f  produce oxygen during photosynthesis. I t  was 
observed that Asellus often crawls up the sides o f vessels containing 
unaerated, muddy, lake m aterial; possibly in re la tion  to developing anaerobic
conditions. But th is was not tested experimentally.
Throughout the winter and spring, mean numbers o f Asellus decreased 
until at sampling time 9 (29th A.pril 1974) the population was reduced to 
1 /1 5  in the a lga l and 1/10 in the non-algal areas. This seems a very high 
m ortality, but i t  is  comparable to data published by F itzpatrick (J968) 
and Andersson 1^969) .  There was a small increase In the population in June, 
corresponding to the maximum release of the spring brood. This increase is 
s ign ifican t (P< 0.05) in the non-algal areas, but not in the a lga l areas. 
Small and in s ign ifican t population decreases occurred in June and July 1974 
(no non-algal or edge samples were taken on 24th June), before the autumn
brood caused a further increase in August.
-nie edge samples show a sim ilar pattern, but because of the small number
o f samples taken the variance is  high and differences between the means are
not significant. Although the numbers are low compared with the algal areas,
the high variance, combined with the d if f ic u lty  o f estimating- the exact 
area to which these data apply, makes this one o f the main sources of 
error in the population study. As described in Section 2.1, edge samples 
were taken close to the emergent vegetation and i t  is  not known to what 
extent these data apply to the mean within this marginal vegetation.
V«istow Lake was partly chosen fo r  the small amount o f marginal, emergent 
vegetation, but in many freshwater studies, particu larly o f small water 
bodies, this source o f error w i l l  be large unless the practica l problems 
o f sampling this type o f vegetation can be overcome.
The most s ign ifican t feature o f the data however, is  that the population 
density in the autumn o f 1974 did not recover to the mean density found at 
the beginning o f the study in  1973. The present investigation  was not 
designed to elucidate the causes of population fluctuations, but as this 
phenomenon must cast some doubt as to the general ap p licab ility  o f a 
productivity study on th is species in 7/istow Lake, i t  is  worth speculating 
on its  possible causes. There are two categories o f possible explanations.
1 . This was part o f a normal fluctuating pattern of abundance in the 
Asellus population. Such patterns have been studied in a number o f insect 
populations (Varley, Gradwell & Hassell 1973). The key fac to r causing such 
fluctuations may be e ith er b io tic  (e .g . parasite or predator) or clim atic 
(e .g . temperature). Either explanation is  possible at V/istow Lake. The 
fish ing tenants at V/istow report fluctuations from year to year in the fish  
being caught. In 1974 there were more large perch (Perea f lu v ia t i l is  L .) 
than usual and tench ( Tinea tinea L .) spawned early, in A p ril. Thus changes 
in predators occur from year to year.
1974 had a colder summer than 1973* with lower water temperatures in 
August and September (Section 3*2). Steele ( 1961) reported that A.meridianus
bred more successfully in 1959 in a warm summer than in 1958, which had
been cold; but did not comment on whether this applied to A. aquaticus.
Some freshwater lakes show unstable population patterns, e .g . Loch Leven
(Morgan 1972) ,  but no key factor analysis has been conducted with a 
freshwater invertebrate population.
2. Ihe second gToup o f hypotheses envisages some catastrophic or 
interference e f fe c t  on the population.
a ) A lterations were made to the bridge over the outflow stream from 
Wistow Lake in November 1973 -  January 1974. This caused a layer o f mud 
to be deposited over the a lga l area B and may w ell be the cause o f the 
greater m ortality in th is area. However, the le v e l o f the lake was not 
a ffected and there appeared to be no e ffe c ts  elsewhere.
b) Ihe amount o f algae in the areas A and B (F ig , 3 ) declined during 
the winter o f the study and did not recover in the summer o f 1974. The 
extent o f the a lga l beds were mapped in March 1974 by means o f transects 
across the width o f the lake at 5 or 10 m in terva ls . This map is  shown
in Fig. 3. I t  sho?/ed that the area occupied by the alga was substantially
the same as had been deduced from the e a r lie r  sampling data. A second
mapping in August 1974 showed that the density of alga was much less and
consequently the boundaries were less clear. Also, there were patches within
the area that contained v ir tu a lly  no alga. Thus the decline and lack of
recovery o f the Asellus population is  correlated with, and may be causally
connected to, the sim ilar change in the alga.
I t  appears that the primary cause o f the fa ilu re  o f population numbers
to recover is  the apparent fa ilu re  o f the spring reproductive period to
0
produce a s ign ifican t population increase. Ihe sex ra tios  are o f some 
sign ificance here. Both Steele 0961) and F itzpatrick  (1963) showed that
a s  rep ro d u c t io n  in  A. a p u a t ic u s  begins  in  February -  March, the percentage
o f  male an im als  in  the p o p u la t io n  f a l l s  from 45 -  50/» to  20 -  2 % ,  which
can only be e x p la in e d  by the male an im als  dy ing  be fo re  the g r a v id  fem ales
a f t e r  c o p u la t io n .  My d a ta  ( F i g .  ) show a  sudden r i s e  in  the proport ion
o f  m ales  in  e a r l y  A p r i l  1974. I b i s  occurred  be fore  young an im als  were
r e c r u i t e d  in t o  the p o p u la t io n  and cou ld  only be caused by a  h ig h er  female
than male m o r t a l i t y .  Thus i t  may be th a t  a t  7/istow there  w as-a  premature
m o r t a l i t y  o f  g r a v id  fem ale s  in  the l a t e  March p er io d  which led  to  a  low 
%
re p ro d u c t iv e  r a t e .
Gravid fe m a le s  app ear  to  be more s u s c e p t i b l e  to  ad v erse  environmental
%
c o n d i t io n s  (note f o r  in s ta n c e  the g r e a t e r  number o f  death s  in  f e e d in g  
experim ents)  th?.n n on -grav id  a n im a ls ,  and i t  could be th a t  a  change such a s  
an in c r e a s e  in  p e s t i c i d e  l e v e l  in  the lak e  w ater  was r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  the 
female death s  a n d /o r  a  d e c l in e  o f  the a l g i .
An a n a l y s i s  o f  the w ater  f o r  p e s t i c id e ,  c o n c e n tra t io n  was c a r r i e d  out 
in  September 1974 * but i t  showed only low c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  SIC
(0 .010  -  0 .017  p g  1 ) and a l d r i n  (0 .034  -  0 .0 3 3  p g  1 ^ ) ,  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e
%
th a t  any contam ination  could have been f lu s h e d  through the lake d u r in g  the
s p r i n g  re p ro d u c t iv e  per iod  l e a v i n g  no t r a c e  in  the autumn.
D esp ite  t h e r e f o r e  the l a r g e  v a r ia n c e s  a s s o c i a t e d  with each p op u la t io n
d e n s i ty  e s t im a t io n  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  fo l lo w  the changes in  the A s e l l u s
popu la t ion  w ith  some c o n f id e n c e .  'There were l a r g e  and s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s
between a r e a s  covered with a lg a e  and a r e a s  where t h i s  was a b s e n t .  The
average  w eighted p o p u la t io n  d e n s i ty  a t  the s t a r t  o f  the i n v e s t i g a t i o n
_2
(autumn 1973) was approx im ate ly  2 ,000  m but by autumn 1974 the weighted
_2
average  had f a l l e n  to  approxim ate ly  200 m Hpwever i n c r e a s e s  due to
recru i tm en t  o f  j u v e n i l e s  in June and August could be d e te c te d .
F ig .  12 Seasonal v a r ia t io n  of the sex r a t i o  o f  A. an n at icu s  in \\istow 
Lake compared v.ri th  a pond near j)urham, U.K., ( F i t z p a t r i c k  19^8) 
and the River Thames ( S t e e l  1961).
I.'ale animals expressed a s  a percentage of the t o t a l  population 
over 3 mm.
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2 .3  Cohort a n a l y s i s
In tro d u c t io n .  I t  has been seen  th a t  f o r  most o f  the s tu d y  y e a r  the
p o p u la t io n  c o n s i s t e d  o f  two c o h o r t s ,  g i v i n g  a  bimodal d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  the
s i z e  c l a s s / f r e q u e n c y  h i s to g ra m s .  Ihe two co h o rts  show a  c o n s id e ra b le
o v e r la p  because the young a re  produced over s e v e r a l  weeks and with only
a  s h o r t  i n t e r v a l  between the two re p ro d u c t iv e  p e r io d s .  Furthermore, there
a p p e a r s  to  be c o n s id e r a b le  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the  growth r a t e s  o f  in d iv id u a l  
a n im a ls .
t
In  o rder  to  c a l c u l a t e  f i e l d  growth r a t e s  and u l t im a te ly  to  c a l c u l a t e  
p o p u la t io n  p ro d u c t io n ,  i t  i s  n e c e s sa r y  to  s e p a r a t e  the len g th /freq u en cy  
bimodal curve i n t o  i t s  c o n s t i t u e n t  c u r v e s .  To do t h i s  a s  o b j e c t i v e l y  a s  
p o s s i b l e  the f o l l o w in g  procedure  was fo l lo w e d .
ian i s  made th a t  the s i z e  ^lengthy d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the 
l a r g e r  coh ort  i s  a  normal curve f o r  each p o p u la t io n  sam ple. The mode o f  
t h i s  curve i s  then found by i n s p e c t i o n ,  in  most c a s e s  t h i s  was c l e a r ,  but 
in  a  few cu rv es  th ere  was a choice  o f  more than one peak. In  th ese  c a s e s  
the use o f  runn ing  means to  smooth the cu rv e s  or r e fe re n c e  to  the d a ta  f o r  
the p re c e d in g  and subsequ en t  months i n d ic a t e d  which was l i k e l y  to  be the 
c o r r e c t  mode. In  months 7»11 and 12 the peak o f  the running a v e r a g e s  was 
used a s  the mode f o r  the male d a ta ,  a s  the curve thus c a l c u l a t e d  gave a 
b e t t e r  f i t  to  the  data. Ps e l l u s  under 3 mm in  len g th  were d iv id e d  e q u a l ly  
between m ales  and fe m a le s .
The v a r ia n c e  o f  the normal curve was found (T ay lor  19&5) ^rom the 
d a ta  on the r i g h t  hand s id e  o f  the mode, th u s :  -
2 . ( x .  -  m . fs  = 1 = 1 1 1
i2n + n . -  v mi 1 )
where n : number o f  an im als  to  one s id e  o f  the modal s i z e  c l a s s
nm i! number o f  an im als  w ith in  the modal s i z e  c l a s s  
: m id -p o in ts  o f  each o f  the s i z e  c l a s s e s
t ik : modal v a lu e ,  i . e .  m id-point  o f  the modal s i z e  c l a s s
U s in g  the mode and v a r ia n c e ,  the p ro p o r t io n  o f  the a r e a  under the 
curve w ith in  each s i z e  c l a s s  could  then be found u s in g  t a b l e s  o f  a r e a s  o f  
the normal curve .
Ihe l e f t  hand (younger cohort)  d i s t r i b u t i o n  was then obta ined  by 
s u b t r a c t i n g  the r i g h t  hand curve from the o r i g i n a l  d a ta .  Numbers, biomass 
and mean dry w eight were c a l c u l a t e d  from th ese  r e s i d u a l  p ro p o r t io n s ,  but 
f o r  c l a r i t y ,  three  p o in t  running  a v e r a g e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  and these are  
shown in  F i g s .  13 and 14. I t  can be seen  th a t  the r e s i d u a l  p ro p o rt io n s  
a l s o  g iv e  smooth normal or  s l i g h t l y  shewed cu rv e s .
Ihus the p ro p o r t io n  o f  each monthly census  in  each s i z e  c l a s s  o f  
each coh ort  was known and u s in g  the w eighted mean monthly d e n s i ty  (S e c t io n
t
2 . 3 ) ,  the numbers in  each s i z e  c l a s s  were c a l c u l a t e d .  In a l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
the d e n s i t y  was taken from F i g .  11 where the popu la t ion  changes have been 
r a t i o n a l i z e d .
R e s u l t s . In the fo l lo w in g  d i s c u s s i o n ,  the cohort  born in  the s p r i n g  i s  
d e s ig n a te d  the S co h o rt .  S ^  r e f e r s  to  th a t  cohort  born in  1973 * and 
to  the s p r i n g  coh ort  o f  1974. S i m i l a r l y ,  the l a t e r  cohort  i s  r e f e r r e d  to 
a s  the A (autumn) cohort  and l a b e l l e d  and a c c o rd in g  to  the y e a r  o f  
b i r t h .  "
F i g .  14 shows the s iz e - f r e q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  the male an im als  
a t  each census a s  h i s to g ra m s ,  to g e th er  with the c a l c u l a t e d  s iz e / f r e q u e n c y
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  superimposed a s  smooth cu rv e s . Hie numbers in  each s i z e  c l a s s
Fig. Length-frequency histograms of f_. aouaticus females from 
Wistow Lcke for each sampling time (September 1973 to 
September 1974). Each size class expressed as a percentage 
of the total population.
Normal curves have been fitted, as described in the text, 
to the right-hand side of the bimodal distribution and a 
smooth curve drawn for the left-hand side by calculating 
three-point running averages of the residual percentages.
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Fig. 14 Length-frequency histograms of aquations males from V.'istow
Lake for each sampling time (September 1973 to September 1974). 
Each size class expressed as a percentage of the total population. 
Normal curves have been fitted, as described in the text, to 
the right-hand side of the bimodal distribution, and a smooth 
curve drawn for the left-hand side by calculating three point 
running averages of the residual percentages.
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are plotted as a percentage of the total Asellus population. Few 
problems were encountered with the male data as the bimodality of the 
distributions was clear. Alternative interpretations of the data would
be possible as the and A ^  cohorts die out, but these make little 
difference to the overall picture.
Ihe interpretation of the female data (Fig, 13) was less easy as 
the bimodality was less clear, probably because the average length of the 
female was less than that of the male,and therefore the difference between 
the modes is smaller, in a few cases there were alternative peaks which 
could have been selected as the mode. The method of mode selection has 
already been described. The cause of these multiple peaks is uncertain, 
but as Thylor (1965) pointed out, there is a probability of a subjective 
bias in measurements due to a reluctance to score certain scales. In the 
present study there could have been a bias in placing animals which were 
on the borderline of class intervals. This would thus disturb the 
smoothness of the frequency distributions and make the interpretation of 
the data more difficult.
Discussion.
i) Life history. Separation of the cohorts strengthens the interpretation 
of the life history from the population data which has already been made. 
The birth, growth and death of each cohort can be clearly seen.
Fig. 13 (months 6 - 9 )  illustrates how the females in the Sj^  cohort 
become gravid before those in the cohort in the spring reproductive 
period, even though they both added individuals to the new cohort.
A few animals (see Fig. 137 month 11) appeared not to reproduce at 
this time and either died or became indistinguishable from the cohort. 
The birth of this cohort between April and May 1974 is clearly shown, as is
I
the formation of the A„^ cohort in August.
i i )  P o p u la tio n  d e n s i ty . Both th e  male and fem ale d a ta  (F ig s . 15 & 16) 
show t h a t  th e re  was a r a p id  d e c lin e  in  numbers in  the c o h o rt betv/een 
O ctober and November 1973. There i s  some d i f f i c u l t y  in  i n t e r p r e t i n g  the 
Septem ber and O ctober d a ta  (sam pling  tim es 1 & 2) a s  th e re  was a marked 
in c re a s e  in  numbers in  O ctober. W h ils t i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  the  c o h o rt 
was s t i l l  in c r e a s in g  in  s i z e ,  i t  i s  c l e a r ly  im p o ss ib le  f o r  th e  co h o rt 
to  in c re a s e  a t  t h i s  tim e . The d if fe re n c e  can be accounted  f o r  by sam p ling  
e r r o r .  V ir tu a l ly  a l l  th e  fem ales o f  th i s  c o h o rt d ied  by th e  end o f  A p r i l
and th e  m ales by th e  end o f Kay 1974.
%The A„, c o h o r t  showed an in c re a s e  in  th e  autumn, p o s s ib ly  a s  newI J  '
in d iv id u a ls  reach ed  a s u f f i c i e n t  s iz e  to  be in c lu d ed  in  th e  sam ples. They
then  showed a low er m o r ta l i ty  r a t e  than  th e  c o h o r t , th u s  they became
th e  m ajo r component o f  th e  o v e rw in te r in g  p o p u la tio n . The m ales showed an
a lm o st l i n e a r  m o r ta l i ty  u n t i l  Kay, and then  a few in d iv id u a ls  p e r s i s t e d  in
th e  p o p u la tio n  u n t i l  A ugust, ?/hereas a l l  th e  fem ales d ied  by June 1974.
-2The S ^  brood was s m a ll ,  only  ab o u t 120 new in d iv id u a ls  m b e in g  produced,
I f  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  every  g ra v id  fem ale in  th e  S ^  c o h o rt in  I,.arch, and
 _2i n  th e  c o h o rt in  l a t e  A p r i l ,  produced a brood, then  106 fem ales m 
produced b ro o d s. Thus th e  mean number o f young s u rv iv in g  to  1 .5  mm i n
le n g th  was on ly  1.1 fem ale
-2Hie A^, brood reach ed  a t o t a l  of 240 m " ,  t h i s  b e in g  produced from a74 -2g ra v id  fem ale p o p u la tio n  o f ab o u t 31 m . Thus each fem ale produced a p p ro x i
m ately  8 .0  in d iv id u a ls  which reach ed  1 .5  mm in  le n g th . Had th i s  r a t e  of 
in c re a s e  been ac h ie v ed  in  th e  s p r in g ,  then  the  p o p u la tio n  would have re tu rn e d
to  i t s  autumn 1973 d e n s i ty .
i i i )  Sex r a t i o .  The sex  'r a t i o  f o r  each c o h o rt a t  each census was c a lc u la te d
assum ing  a 1:1 r a t i o  in  th e  an im als below 3 .00  mm in  le n g th . S te e l  (19&1) 
cla im ed  th a t  A. a o u a tic u s  from th e  3 .0  “ 3*5 mm s iz e  c la s s  from the  R iver
Thames showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  d if f e re n c e  in  th e  numbers o f  m ales and fem ales 
in  any m onth, and th e re fo re  assumed an im als  below 3 .0  mm were a ls o  in  a
1:1 sex r a t i o ,  However, th e  m ales in  Yiistow Lake and th e  R iv e r Thames 
showed a f a s t e r  grow th r a t e  than  th e  fem a le s . Thus in  any c o h o rt th e re  i s  
a t  f i r s t  an app rox im ate  1:1 r a t i o  in  the 3 .0  -  3.5 s iz e  c l a s s ,  bu t the  
p ro p o r tio n  o f  m ales f a l l s  a s  the  male mode p a sse s  t h i s  p o in t .  E v en tu a lly  
th e re  a r e  more fem ales  than  m ales in  t h i s  s i z e  c la s s  (.Table 5 ) . I f  sex  
r a t i o s  a re  c a lc u la te d  on an im als  above 3 .0  mm in  le n g th , th e  r a t i o  w i l l  be 
a f f e c te d  by t h i s  d i f f e r e n t i a l  r e c ru i tm e n t .  Thus th e  p re c is e  sex  r a t i o  a t  
any one tim e w i l l  depend upon grow th r a t e s  and th e  1:1 r a t i o  assumed here
f o r  an io ia ls  below 3 .0  mm only  a p p l ie s  im m ediately  a f t e r  brood p ro d u c tio n .
%This assum ptio n  w i l l  n o t  h o ld  i f  monogenic brood p ro d u c tio n  o ccu rs  as 
re p o r te d  by S e i tz  MQS/j).
N e v e r th e le s s , i t  can be seen  (.Fig. 17) t h a t  th e re  i s  a  d ec rease  in  
th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  m ales th ro u g h o u t th e  n o n -re p ro d u c tiv e  p e r io d , which must 
have been due to  a h ig h e r  male th a n  fem ale m o r ta l i ty ,  fo llo w ed  by an in c re a s e  
a f t e r  th e  o n se t o f  re p ro d u c tio n  due to  th e  g r e a te r  m o r ta l i ty  o f  g ra v id  fem ales .
0In  the  c o h o r t ,  a  s im i la r  r i s e  in  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  m ales o c c u rre d , b u t as  
a l a r g e r  number o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  s u rv iv e d  to  rep ro d u ce  th e  fo llo w in g  s p r in g , 
t h i s  was soon fo llo w ed  by th e  same downward t r e n d . The r a t i o  in  
Septem ber 1974 i s  s im i la r  to  th e  r a t i o  found in  Septem ber 1973; bu t 
th e re  i s  c o n s id e ra b le  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  S„. and S ,  r a t i o .  T h is  however74 73cou ld  be due to  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  t im in g  o f  re p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  two y e a r s .
There i s  a  s im i la r  d isc re p a n c y  in  th e  mean w e ig h t o f  male an im a ls  in  the  S74
and S ,^ c o h o r ts .
The method used to  s e p a ra te  th e  s i z e / f r e q u ency d i s t r i b u t i o n  in to  i t s  
component c o h o rts  i s  open to  a number o f  c r i t i c i s m s ,  a s  fo llo w s :
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. 17 Number o f  m ale  t\_. a c u a t i c u s  i n  W istow  L:ake a s  a  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  th e
t o t a l  p o p u la t i o n  o v e r  3 .0  mm i n  e a c h  c o h o r t  a t  e a c h  s a m p lin g  tim e  
from  S e p te m b e r 1973 to  S e p te m b e r 1974 .
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TABLE 5. The  num ber  of m a le s  and fem ales  of Asellus  aquaticus in the
3. 0 -  3. 5 m m  s ize  c la s s  e x p r e s s e d  a s  a  p e rcen tag e  of the whole population 
a t  each  sam pling  date .
%
S73 COHORT A73 COHORT
Month C en su s
No.
F em a le Male F e m a le Male
Sept. 1 1 .7 0 0 .85 5.12 4 .7 7
Oct. 2 5 .50 0.69 2 .4 5 3 .05
Nov. 3 0 .8 8 0.00 4 .78 4 .81
Dec. 4 1 .6 5 0.00 4 .2 6 4 .0 5
Jan . ‘ 5 0 .14 0.00 5 .66 4 .8 0
F eb . 6 0 .04 0.00 6.12 4 .4 0
M ar. 7 0 .00 0 .00 7.02 3 .20
Apr. 8 0 .0 0 0 .00 4 .2 0 2 .3 0
Apr. 9 0 .00 0 .00 1 .08 1 .20
June
§
10 0 .0 0 0 .00 0 .89 0.61
July 11 0 .00 0 .00 0.00 0 .00
23.
1) The b im o d a l i ty  i s  n o t  a lways c l e a r .  T h is  i s  p robab ly  due t o : -
a )  The d i f f i c u l t y  o f  m e a su r in g  th e  l e n g th  o f  an im a ls  which a re  
s l i g h t l y  e l a s t i c  and have t o  be h e ld  f l a t  w i th  n e e d l e s .
b) Unconscious o p e r a t o r  b i a s  i n  p l a c i n g  an im a ls  i n t o  s i z e  
c l a s s e s  (TUylor 1 ^ 65)
c )  D i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  growth r a t e s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  a n im a ls .
d) C ohorts  b e in g  produced o v e r  a  r e l a t i v e l y  lo n g  p e r io d  o f  t im e .
2) The s i z e  f r e q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  may n o t  be a  normal c u rv e .  There i s  
p ro b ab ly  a  h ig h e r  m o r t a l i t y  o f  l a r g e r  a n im a ls  g iv i n g  a  skewed d i s t r i b u t i o n ,
3) There i s  some measure o f  s u b j e c t i v i t y  i n  th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  the  mode where 
more th an  one peak i s  p r e s e n t .
4) The method may on ly  d i s t i n g u i s h  f a s t  g row ing  from slow grow ing  i n d i v i d u a l
The e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  method can only be t e s t e d  i n  terms Cj. one 
r e a s o n a b le n e s s  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o b t a in e d .  W ith  minor e x c e p t io n s ,  which 
w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r ,  the  a n a l y s i s  has  g iv e n  c o h e re n t  r e s u l t s  which 
s u g g e s t  t h e  method i s  r e a s o n a b l e .  I f  t h i s  i s  s o ,  the  method w i l l  be u s e f u l  
i n  e n e r g e t i c s  s t u d i e s  o f  p o p u la t io n s  where a  m ajo r  problem i s  the  i d e n t i -
f i c a t i o n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  c o h o r t s .
2 .6  Biomass and growth r a t e s
The p r o p o r t i o n  o f  each  s i z e  c l a s s  b e lo n g in g  to  each o f  th e  c o h o r t s  i s
—2
known ( F i g s .  13 & 14) and th e  mean p o p u l a t i o n  m ( F ig .  1 1 ) .  Thus the  
number m” 2 in  each s i z e  c l a s s  o f  each  c o h o r t  co u ld  be d e te rm in e d .  The 
d a ta  f o r  t h e  mean p o p u la t i o n  d e n s i t y  were t a k e n  from the  r a t i o n a l i s e d  curve 
o f  F ig .  11, which i n  p r a c t i c e  in v o lv e d  u s i n g  th e  o r i g i n a l  d a t a  e x c e p t  f o r
sam p lin g  t im e s  3 and 6. 'The biomass and mean d ry  w e ig h t  i n d i v i d u a l  
th e n  computed f o r  each  c o h o r t  a t  each  sam p lin g  time from th e  l e n g t h /d r y
were
w eig h t  r e g r e s s i o n  ( F ig ,  13 ) .  There was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
mean dry w e ig h t  o f  male and n o n -g ra v id  fe m a le s ,  bu t  a s e p a r a t e  r e g r e s s i o n  
was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  g r a v id  fem ales  ( F ig .  18 ) .  The r e g r e s s i o n  e q u a t io n s  were: -  
Males and n o n -g ra v id  f e m a le s :
Log y = -  2.05261 + 2 .77115 lo g  x
ft
( s . e . b = -  0 .06752 ;  r  = 0 .98012 ;  P <0.001)
Gravid f e m a l e s :
%t
L o g y  = -  1 . 0 3 8 9 4  + 1.85357 lo g  x
<3.e.b = -  0 .06752 ;  r  = 0 .88184 ;  P <0.001)
where y = i n d i v i d u a l  d ry  wt (mg) and x = l e n g th  (mm)
Dry w e ig h t s  were d e te rm in e d  by vacuum d r y i n g  a t  60°C f o r  I6h t e fo re, we-jgUi 
i )  Males ( F ig .  1 9 ) .  At th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n  September 
19739 th e  two c o h o r t s  A^* and- were p r e s e n t ,  the  fo rm er  h a v in g  a  mean 
dry w e ig h t  o f  0 .3  nig and the  l a t t e r  a  mean dry  w e ig h t  o f  0 .9 5  ™g. 
s p r i n g  c o h o r t  grew r a p i d l y  d u r i n g  th e  w i n t e r ,  r e a c h in g  a  peak o f  4 .2 5  mg 
i n d i v i d u a l " 1 i n  e a r l y  F eb ru a ry  1974. I b i s  r e p r e s e n t s  an av e rag e  growth 
r a t e  o f  0 . 2 7  mg i n d i v i d u a l  w eek"1 d e s p i t e  th e - lo w  te m p e ra tu re s  a t  t h i s  
t ime (s e e  s e c t i o n  3 . 2 ) .  Hy t h i s  time many o f  th e  males were i n  c o p u la  and 
th e  d e c l i n e  i n  mean dry  w e ig h t  i s  presum ably  caused  by th e  d e a th  o f  th e  
l a r g e r  a n im a ls  f o l l o w i n g  c o p u l a t i o n .  A f t e r  A p r i l  the  numbers were too  sm a l l
9
t o  g ive  r e l i a b l e  mean i n d i v i d u a l  dry  w e ig h t s .
The A .^  m a le s ,  however, showed on ly  a  slow growth r a t e  th ro u g h o u t  the
w i n t e r ,  a p p ro x im a te ly  0 . 0 1 6  mg i n d i v i d u a l  week , r e a c h i n g  a  mean dry 
w e ig h t  o f  0 .3 0  mg i n  A p r i l .  I t  may be t h a t  th e  a c t u a l  growth r a t e  was
v .
h i g h e r  th an  t h i s ,  a s  th e  l a r g e r  i n d i v i d u a l s  may have c o p u la t e d  and d ie d .
0 •
Th is  i s  shown by th e  May 1974 c e n s u s ,  when th e  mean dry w e ig h t  d e c re a s e d
. v
25.
but following this the smaller individuals continued to grow ^0.06 mg
individual 1 week 1) throughout I-Say, June, July until August, when they
presumably took part in the autumn reproduction (,Fig. 19J. Nevertheless,
there is a marked difference in the two cohorts and the cohort, which
in the autumn 1973 was three times the dry weight of the males were
able to grow rapidly despite the cold conditions during the winter, whereas
the smaller A ^  cohort showed a much smaller growth rate at this time. It is
interesting to note that the mortality of the males more than compensates
for their increase in size, so the total male biomass of iihe A^^ and
cohort falls ^Fig. 20) throughout the winter period.
'i'he S„. cohort was first identifiable at the end of April 1974. The 74
mean individual dry weight increased slowly at first (,this may be due to a
A. 1  MW WM M W 4- M 4- M V». 4 - A 1 A A* % 1  4  A ^ X AW V> AW V' A A  ^4  <1  ^A  ^ A A ^  A V\O  ^   Kjii a  C  UU  U lO U  C O U  OO  UU  UC  C U  V U  VW V i * ' . W X  V / 4 4
depressing the mean) but by July the exponential growth phase had started.
The mean individual dry weight in September 1974 was higher than that found 
in September 1973. This could have been due to a faster growth rate in 1974, 
or there could have been a fall in the mean dry weight between September and
October as a result of post copulatory mortality.
The A cohort had established itself at approximately the same mean
74 %
dry weight as in September 1973, when sampling finished. However, the biomass 
was much smaller, due to a much smaller population density (Fig. 20).
ii) Females. (Fig. 21). The pattern for female growth was similar to 
that of the male. The S ^  cohort grew less quickly than the males throughout 
the winter (,0.075 mg ind-1 week-1) until they became gravid, when their mean
weight increased more rapidly.
The A , cohort females, like the males, grew only slowly during the winter,
"73 -1 indeed, by Nay, the males averaged 0.7 nig individual and the females 0.6 mg
Fig, 18 Relationship between dry weight and length of non-gravid
(female and male) and gravid A. anua tic ns from V; is tow Lake. 
Regression equations are: -
Gravids Log y = - 1.03894 + 1.85357 log x (r = 0 . 9 8 0 1 2 ;
n = 7 1; P<0.001)
Non-gravids logy = - 2.05261 + 2.77115 log x (r = 0.88184;
n - 21 ; ? <0.001)
where y = dry weight (mg ); x = length (mm)
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Fig. 20 Biomass (mg D.’V. m ') of A. aouaticus males of each cohort, 
calculated as described in the text. Y/istow Lake, September
1973 to September 1974.
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individual . A ain, as the females became ravid there as a rapid
increase in ro th, follo ed by a decline as the lar er individuals died
o f f  follo in  reproduction. There appears to be a small number of non ravid
females present in une and these presumably became amal amated ith the 
S . cohort.7
The females ained ei ht more rapidly than the males as they 
became ravid in uly and Au ust. There as a decrease in mean ei ht in 
September as the youn  ere shed and possibly the lar er females died.
Steel ( 1961) claimed that the females from the sprin  cohort can breed 
a ain in the follo in  sprin . In /isto  La e there as not such a lar e 
increase in mortality, or such a mar ed chan e in the se  ratio  as there 
as in the sprin  reproductive period ^ i . 17). ith the females there 
is  a ood correspondence bet een the September 197  and the September 197  
mean dry ei hts.
The S,^ females, li e the males, sho ed a decrease in tota l biomass 
durin  the inter, but the females ere the only roup to sho  a biomass 
increase. Althou h their ro th is  slo , their mortality is  lo  (see also 
section 2 . ).
2.7 Production
T o methods o f computation o f the population production ere used 
follo in  Petruse ic  and acfadyen (1970).
ethod 1. The assumption is  made that durin  a time interval T, 
mortality is  constant, so that on avera e, individuals that are eliminated 
durin  this time period live  to the mid point of this time. Thus, on 
avera e, the number o f individuals hich ill ta e part in production i s
N. N N. N.
ll m *2  *1  *2 N N. tl  t2
here N and N
t 1
 ^ are numbers ta en at t o successive samplin  times
Every individual ill , on avera e, produce 
A . ,
h   t 2 '  h
here T and  are the mean dry ei hts o f an individual animal at the
1 2
same t o samplin  times.
Thus, production, P, is  calculated as  
1
in the calculation o f Asellus production,numbers. N. fo r  each s»  
cohort ere read from the rationalised cohort density curves ( i s. 15  16) 
and mean dry ei hts ere ta en from the mean dry ei ht per individual
curves ( i s. 19 & 21).
ethod 2. This is  A llen 's  raphical method (Allen 1951),also used by 
Neess and Du dale (1959)  The number o f individuals o f each se  and cohort 
(ta en from i s. 15 & 16) ere plotted a ainst the mean dry ei ht (from 
i s. 19  21) at each samplin  time. Ihe area under the curve represents 
the production o f the cohort.
Annual production for  males and females in each cohort as thus 
calculated for the period September 197  to September 197 .
T o problems ere encountered hen applyin  these methods to 
A. acuaticus data. irstly , an estimate has to be made of the production o f 
the youn  Asellus of the S . and A„ . cohorts bet een their time of liberation 7  7
from the brood pouch (up to this time, their ro th is  included in the female 
production) and their appearance in the sample, hen they reach 1*5  20 mm 
in len th.
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A ^  males survived to reproduce in the autumn, their numbers were too small 
to contribute much to the production.
Despite the small numbers of the S^. cohort (male and female), they
contributed more to the total production than the
^ 3
animals. During the
summer of 1974 they showed a ^ ra tio  of 8.4 (males) and 5.5 (females) (Table 11). 
The difference again re flec ts  the higher growth rates of the male Asellus.
If the numbers of Asellus had increased su ffic ien tly  to return the population 
to the 1973 leve l, then this cohort would have made a considerable contribution 
to the tota l production.
Hie A 74 cohort was present in the samples fo r only the last two 
sampling times, and therefore it s  contribution was small. I t  can be seen 
therefore that the autumn cohort in any Asellus population is lik e ly  to play 
a small ro le in the to ta l production as i t  survives for a shorter period than 
the spring cohort; most of this period is  during the winter and growth rates 
are smaller than the spring cohorts even under the same temperature conditions.
The assumptions that have to be made in estimating the production of 
and A^  ^ young (before they enter the samples) introduces a considerable 
source of error into the estimates of these cohorts, but this is not great 
in relation to the to ta l production estimate. The error from this source 
would have been proportionately smaller had numbers not decreased during the
study period.
Hie to ta l production of Asellus in Yi’istow Lake is therefore estimated
? -1 -2  as 2.729 g m~ ' y from an average biomass of 0.734 S m • The females
contribute approximately 50# more to these totals than the males.(Table 11).
*
Hie only previous data concerning Ase11us anuaticus production is  that 
of Fitzpatrick ( 1968) and Andersson 0969). Fitzpatrick gave data from a 
pond in northern England and calculated a tota l dry weight production of
: *
Fig. 23 Allen curves for the estimation of production of males in 
each cohort of A_. aquations at V/istov; Lake, September 1973 
to September 1974. Curves are not drawn to the same scale. 
Production (P) is given as mg m“ for the period the cohort 
was present during the study period.
abed = periods of apparent negative production (see text), 
adef = continued production of surviving animals.
%

Fig. 24 Allen curves for the estimation of production of females of each
cohort of acuati cus in Wistov; Lake, September "1973 to .
September 1974. Fach curve is not drawn to the same scale.
_2Production (P) is given as mg m ‘ for the period the cohort was 
present during the study period.
abed = periods of apparent negative production (see text}.

TABLE 7. Estimation of the production of males and females of the S73 cohort 
of A. aguaticus at Wistow Lake using the formula P = \ (Nt -  Nfc ) (Wfc - Wt ).
Negative production for any time interval not included in the total (see text).
A) S73 COHORT (FEMALES)
9
Census
Mean \vt. 
individual
Increase 
in mean N/m2
N, N,
V  \ P -2 (mg m )
B
(mg)
No. (mg) weight
W jfW i
2
0
1 0.72 - 845
•
- 608.4
2 0.80 0.08 750 797.5 63.80 600.0
3 1.25 0.45 667 708.5 318.82 833.7
4 1.44 0.19 530 598.5 113.72 763.2
5 1.92 0.48 375 452.5 217.20 720.0
6 2.40 0.48 218 297.5 142.80 523.2
7 3.61 1.21 119 168.5 203.89 429.6
8 4.57 0.96 27 73.0 70.08 123.4
9 4.85 0.28 4 15.5 4.34 19.4
£ p  - 1134.65 £B 4620.9 B = 513.44
B) S73 COHORT (MALES)
1 0.95 — 490 — — 465.5
2 1.30 0.35 320 405.0 141.75 416.0
3 2.70 1.40 187 253.5 354.90 504.9
• 4 3.75 1.05 131 159.0 166.95 491.3
5 4.20 0.45 80 105.5 47.47 336.0
6 4.20 0.00 68 74.0 0.00 285.6
7 3.75 - 0.45 45 56.5 [-  25.42] 168.8
8 2.75 - 1.00 38 41.5 [- 41.50] 104.5
9 2.25 - 0.50 7 22.5 £  11.25] 15.8
10 2.70 0.55 7 • 7.0 3.85 18.9
£ P  = 714.92 £B = 2807.15 B = 311.91
TABLE 8. Estimation of the production of males and females of the S73 cohort
A
of A. aquaticus at Wistow Lake using the formula P = \ (N -  N ) (W -  W ).
*2 \  2 ll
Negative production for any time interval not included in the total (see text).
a
A) A73 COHORT (FEMALES)
Census
No.
Mean \vt. 
individual
(mg)
Increase 
in mean 
weight
W2 - W!
N/m2
N N
y  fci  
2
P -2
(mg m )
B
(mg)
1 0 .20 - 312
% - 62.4
2 0 .26 0 .0 6 490 401.0 2 4 .0 6 127 .4
3 0 .34 0 .08 400 ' 445 .0 35.60 136.0
4 0 .38 0 .04 325 362 .5 14.50 123.5
5 0 .44 0 .06 278 301 .5 18 .09 122 .3
6 0 .50 0 .0 6 234 256 .0 15 .36 117 .0
7 0 .57 0 .07 190 212.0 14 .84 108.3
8 0 .92 0 .35 148 169 .0 59.15 136.2
9 1.61 0 .69 105 76 .5 52.79 169.1
10 1 .30 -  0 .31 60 82 .5 [ -  25 .57 ] 78.0
11 0.91 -  0 .39 15 37 .5 [ -  14.62J 13 .7
£ P  = 2  34.39 £B  = 1193 .8  B = 108.53
B) A73 COHORT (MALES)
1 0 .32 — 376 - - 120.3
2 0 .38 0 .0 6 388 382.0 22 .92 147.4
3 0 .45 0 .07 425 406 .5 2 8 .4 6 191.3
4 0 .50 0 .05 345 385.0 19 .25 172 .5
5 0 .56 0 .06 265 305.0 18 .30 148.4
6 0 .65 0 .09 182 223 .5 20.12 118 .3
7 0 . 7 0 , 0 .05 172 177.0 8 .85 120.4
8 0 .75 0 .05 109 140.5 7 .03 81.8
9 0.82 0 .07 69 89.0 6.23 56 .6
10 0.70 -  0 .12 31 50.0 [ -  6 .0 0 ] 21 .7
11 0.92 0.10 21 26 .0 2 .6 0 19.3
12 1 .16
•
0 .24 21 21.0 5.04 24.4
'  13 1 .40 0.24 16 18.5 4 .4 4 22.4
TABLE 9. Estimation of the production of males and females of the S74 cohort 
of A. aguaticus at Wistow Lake using the formula P = ^ (N  - N  ) (W  - W  )
h *i *2 ‘ i '
Negative production for any time interval not included in the total (see text).
Census
No.
: Date
Mean \vt. Increase 
individual in mean 
(mg) weight
w 2- w i
N/m^
%
Nt + Nt 
2 1
2
P -2 
(mg m )
B
(mg)
Birth 0.00399 — 3182 — - 12.70
11 0 .196 0.192 76 1629.0 14.58
(min)
312.50
(max)
14.88
12 0 .945 0.749 68 72.0 53.95 64.27
13 0 .497 0.552 62 65.0 35.85 92.80
14 0 .790 -  0 .706 57
#
59 .5 0  42 .02 ] 45 .05
£ P  = 402.  
104.
30 (max) 
38 (min)
= 229. 70 B = 45 .94
•
B) S74: MALES
Birth 0.00399 — 3182 - — 12.70
11 0 .138 0 .134 59 1620 .5 7 .89
(min)
216 .73
(max)
8.13
12 0 .370 0 .232 41 50.0 11.60 15.16
13 0.731 0.362 42 4 1 .5 15.01 30.72
14 1 .797 1 .065 19 3 0 .5 32 .49 34.14
£ P  = 275.
66
,83 (max) £ b  
. 99 (min)
= 100.84 B = 2 0 . 17
TABLE 10. Estimation of the production of males and females of the A74 cohort of
A. aquaticus at Wistow*Lake using the formula P = 2 (N*. ~ Nf ) (w f "  w f )• Negative 
“  l2 \  l2 C1
production for any time interval not included in the total (see text)
A) A74 COHORT: FEMALES
Census
No.
Date
Mean wt, 
individual
(mg)
Increase 
in mean 
weight
W2 " W1
N/m
2 N N P Bt -*- t -2 -2
2 1 (mg m ) (mg m )
Birth 0.00399 383 1.53
13 0.130 0 .126 128 255 .5 16.13
(min)
32.20
(max)
16.64
14 0 .188 0 .058 91 109 .5 5.26 17.09
£ p  = 3 7 .4 6  (max) ^-B = 35 .26  B = 11 .75  
2 1 .3 9  (min)
B) A74 COHORT : MALES
Birth 0 .00399 383 1.53
13 0 .119 0 .115 117 250 .0 13.98
(min)
29 .87
(max)
13.98
14 0.318 0.198 102 109.5 21.72 32.42
i p  = 35 .70  (min) £ b = 4 7 .9 3  B =  15.98  
51 .59  (max)
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4.86 g m with Asp 1]us population densities somewhat higher than the 
present study. Unfortunately, the average ‘biomass is not clear from the 
pond study. In Fitzpatrick's study the males gave a higher production than 
the.females, but he found no gravid females between April and August 
(section 2.2), and his study period did not include the months August to 
November. He may thus have underestimated reproductive production.
If Andersson's data is recalculated as dry weights (assuming a dry 
weight: fresh weight ratio the same as at Wistow lake), he found an annual
- 2  _pproduction of 3-37 g m in Pajeb N.askejaure and 6.33 g m in Lake Erken. 
Again, this with higher Asellus population densities than at Y/istow Lake.
Ihe most useful method of comparing production at different sites is 
to relate production to mean biomass. Ihe -rr ratio is a measure of how much
Jj
new material is synthesised per annum by ?. given unit of animal material. It
is thus a measure of the efficiency of biomass production (Petrusewicz &
0
Kacfadyen 1970).
p
Andersson found a — ratio of 1.96 in Pajeb k.askejaure and 2.03 in Lake
a
Erken (males and females were not separated;. This is lew compared with an 
overall ratio of 3• 71 in Y/istov/ Lake. Ihe smaller ratio in Sweden may 
reflect differences in growth rates due to colder conditions in winter. Pajeb 
Kaskejaure is covered with ice from December to April and Asellus growth ceased 
from the end of October until the end of April, in lake Erken, growth ceased 
for a snorter period, 'ihere was no cessation of growth of A. anuaticus in 
winter in Wistow lake; indeed, the cohort showed their fastest growth rates 
(mg ind )^ in winter (November - December).
It should also be noted that had the population Diomass not shown a
marked decline during the study period, the cohort would have played a 
much bigger role in determining total production. During the summer its
— ratio was much higher ^Table 11;. 'lherefore the ratio given here may 
be an underestimate.
Saito 0969) gives data which allows the calculation of ^ ratios for3
1 year old Armadilliaiun vulgare (Latreille) in a Japanese temperate forest.
The index of 2.93 is lower than that obtained in the present study and again 
there appeared to be no growth of Armadillidium between November and April 
of the study year.
• No estimate has been made in the present study of the production Y/hich 
is lost through the shedding of exuviae in A. anuaticus. Fitzpatrick ^1968) 
calculated that this was 6 - 7% of the total production. Very few complete 
exuviae were found in cultured animals, which suggests they are often eaten, 
but clearly this could be a source of error and requires further investigation.
3. RESPIRATION STUDIES
3.1 Introduction
Ecologists have used respiration studies for two primary purposes. 
Firstly, respiration is measured in order.to assess one of the parameters 
in the formulation of an energy budget. Secondly, it has been used as a 
convenient measure of metabolic activity in order to assess or compare the 
role of populations in ecosystem processes (Petrusewicz & tfacfadyen 1970).
Ihe measurement of respiratory activity however, raises a number of practical
problems.
In order to estimate the respiratory activity of the field population,
it is necessary to know the respiratory rate of all the life stages or size
classes in the population, and its relation to temperature (and perhaps other
%
environmental parameters). In addition, detailed information of population 
density and size class structures is required. Ibis clearly involves either
34.
a large number of determinations of respiratory activity or the acceptance 
of an overall population estimate in which a number of assumptions are 
made concerning the relationship between respiration rate and weight, and 
respiration rate and temperature (Phillipson, 1963). Whilst it is profitable 
to explore the latter approach, there are too few data at the present time 
on which to base an objective estimate of their reliability, and it is 
necessary to obtain more detailed estimates in order to make this assessment.
If the more detailed computation of population respiration is to be 
pursued, the invertebrate ecologist requires efficient and reliable methods 
by which the respiration of single or small groups of animals can be 
measured. It is for this reason that attempts have been made to develop 
a continuous recording respirometer (e.g. liacfadyen 1961; and why the more 
convenient respirometers such as the Gilson differential respirometer (Gilson 
1963) have recently been favoured. However, no critical evaluation of the 
reliability of the Gilson instrument has been made. Lav/ton and Richards 
(1970) have shown that the Gilson apparatus gives comparable results to the 
Cartesian Diver, Warburg and Winkler methods of measuring respiratory rates 
of aquatic invertebrates. They do not, however, mention the use of control 
(thermoblank) flasks and few papers give detailed methodology, despite the 
possibility of large errors arising from such sources as fluctuating room
temperature (Carver and Gloyn 1971)*
Another problem is to relate respiratory measurements to field 
conditions. There is no immediate answer to the problem of whether an 
animal respires in an enclosed vessel at the same rate as it does in the field. 
Problems concerned with the effect of change in temperatures on the rate of 
respiration can be overcome however. These short-term changes or acclimation 
problems have largely arisen in ecological production studies because of the
*
practice of carrying1 out respiratory measurements within a restricted 
time period, so that inevitably the animal is subjected to a substantial 
temperature change when transferred from field to experimental conditions. 
Further problems arise with terrestrial animals when they are transferred 
from fluctuating to constant conditions, it was hoped to overcome both 
the latter problems by working with an aouatic organism, which is not 
subjected to large temperature fluctuations (section 3.2), and by carrying 
out respiratory measurements at intervals throughout the year at the 
temperature at which the animals were collected in the field. Such a 
study would also enable an appraisal of the accuracy and sensitivity of 
the Gilson respironeter at low rates of oxygen uptake. It would also 
enaDle the 'best estimate' method of population respiration ^Phillipson 
1963» 1970) to be compared with more detailed computations, fhus it would 
provide a measure of one parameter in calculating the energy budget and also 
give an assessment of the role of the organism in the ecosystem.
3.? Field temperatures
Method. A Cambridge continuous temperature recorder ^Ihe Cambridge 
Instrument Company) was placed on the southern shore of Wistow Lake for the 
duration of the study. Here the water was shaded from direct sunlight for 
most of the day by the fringe of trees ^Fig. 3). This position was chosen 
in order to minimise the possibility of interference. The temperature 
sensitive mercury filled steel bulb of the recorder was situated on the lake 
bottom in about 30 cm of water, about 2 m from the shore; this position was 
dictated by the length of the steel capillary tube which connects the steel 
bulb to the pen recorder.
Results. Only eleven days data was lost during the year because of
interference, and a further twelve days data ^in blocks of 2 - 3 days) was
36.
lost because of failure of the pen recorder (See Appendix B). 7/eekly mean
%
% •
temperatures could therefore be calculated for all but one week of the study 
period (Fig. 25). Maximum and minimum temperatures for each day were read 
from the charts and daily and weekly means were calculated as the mean 
of the maximum and minimum temperatures. Fig.25 shows the weekly means 
together with the weekly maximum and minimum temperatures.
Ihe diurnal temperature variation was very small throughout the year.
It reached 2 C on only two days of the year and was between 1 and 2°C on a 
further 5^ days. The remaining days showed a temperature variation of less 
than 1°C. It was noticeable that the highest temperature recorded in any 
24h period often occurred at night. It is thought that the open areas of 
the lake wanned first during the day and that the shaded southern side (where 
the temperature recorder was situated,) became warmpr later in the day due to 
mixing.
'Ihe weekly variation in water temperature never exceeded 4°C; and 
exceeded 3°C in only 10 weeks of the year. In 28 weeks, more than half the 
year, it was less than 2°C. Thus Asellus .experiences a rather constant 
temperature regime at .the bottom of Y-'istow Lake.
Ihe field study began in 1973 towards the end of a period of fine 
weather during which a water temperature of 21°C had been recorded. Temperatures 
fell rapidly in the autumn and late Kovember/early December was exceptionally 
cold for Leicestershire. Sampling was delayed for three days in early 
December because of ice on the lake surface. In contrast, there were no 
periods of sustained fine weather during the summer, and mean water temperatures 
fluctuated between 16 and 18°C for most of the mid-May to mid-August period. 
Temperatures again fell rapidly in the autumn, but much earlier in 1974 than 
in 1973. Thus the water temperature was 19°C on the first sampling date in
. v
Fig, ?5 V/eekly maximum, minimum and mean water temperatures from
September 1973 to September 1974 in V.' is tow Lake, Lean 
temperature was calculated as the mean of the daily maximum 
ana minimum temperatures. Data for September 1973 are based 
on thermometer readings taken on visits before continuous
Q A •
recording commenced.
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mid-September 1973» but only 14°C on the last sampling date on 
18th September 1974.
^.3 Measurement of respiration rate
Collection of material, A. anuaticus was normally collected from around the 
margins of 7,'istow Lake,using a hand net. Occasionally collections v/ere 
made using a grab, operated from a boat, as in the population studies. The 
temperature of the lake was recorded at about 20 cm depth, using a mercury 
thermometer at the time of collection. The animals were transported in 
polythene containers filled with lake water to the laboratory without delay, 
together with a supply of lake water. The animals were stored in a constant 
temperature room within - 2°C of the lake temperature. At temperatures of 
5°C and below, the animals were transferred to smaller containers and kept 
in a water bath at lake temperatures - 0.5 C.
Sorting. The Asellus were normally sorted from the lake debris into pond 
water (also at field temperature) on the day of collection. They were then 
placed on their dorsal surface in a petri-dish and sorted into one of 
6 length classes by placing the petri-dish over graph paper. The size
classes were: -
Size class Length(mm) 
<2 
2 - 4  
4 - -6
6 - 8
8 - 1 0
6 10 -  12
V38.
In most experiments, no attempt was made to separate the sexes, as 
this was time-consuming and would have subjected the animals to undue 
temperature fluctuations. In later experiments, when working at higher 
temperatures, the larger animals were sexed (Figs. 27 - 30) and in all 
cases gravid females were kept separate from non-gravid animals.
'ihe animals were counted into groups in preparation for respirometry: 
size classes 1 - 3 contained 10 animals per group, class 4 contained 
5 animals per group, and size classes 5 and 6 contained 3 “ 5 animals per 
group. No attempt was made to make an equal number of determinations on 
each size class. The number of determinations depended upon the proportion 
of each size class in the population sample. In some months, certain size
classes were not available (Figs. 5 & 6).
After sorting, the groups were placed in small beakers or specimen
tubes and suspended in a water bath maintained at field temperature
- 0.5°C until required for respirometry.
Respirometry. Determinations of oxygen uptake were made in the three days 
following the collection of the animals. The Asellus were transferred to
7.5 cm^ Gilson flasks, each containing 1.0 ml lake water at the field 
temperature. Fourteen reaction flasks were available on the apparatus (see 
section 3.4), thus a total of 28 to 42 measurements were normally made at
each temperature.
A 1.5  1.0 cm piece of filter paper was placed in the centre well of 
-each flask, which was then half-filled with %  potassium hydroxide solution 
to absorb carbon dioxide. Each flask was then immediately placed on the 
Gilson apparatus, the water bath temperature having previously been adjusted 
and equilibrated to field temperature. Ihe flasks were allowed to equilibrate
for one hour before readings commenced.
■
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The detailed procedure fo r  use of the Gilson apparatus is  decrited 
in the next section.
Readings were taken at 30 minute in tervals fo r  three to four hours 
between 11.30h and 15.00h. At the end of thi3 period, the flasks were 
removed and the animals anaesthetised in 1$ Sandoz (Ethyl-m-amino-benzoate 
methane sulphonic acid) solution. They were then washed in d is t i l le d  water, 
blotted dry on tissue paper, transferred to numbered f o i l  pans and weighed 
( l iv e  weight). They were then dried in a vacuum oven at 60°C fo r  16 -  20h 
and subsequently weighed to obtain the dry weight to w ith in 0.01 mg.
3.4 The Gilson D iffe ren tia l Respirometer
Introduction. In i t ia l  attempts to measure the respiration rate o f single
individuals and o f small groups of Asellus showed that the smaller animals,
even in groups o f ten. would respire at rates o f less than 5*0 / il “  1 at
12°C. Accurate and re lia b le  measurements o f these rates were not possible
because thermo blanks (control fla sks ), run at the same time, showed an
-1  -1
apparent gas output varying between 0.4 -  3*2 >ul h and averaging 1.8 pi h 
(14 fla sk s ). Carver and Gloyn (1971) had-shown that variations in ambient 
room temperature could cause considerable errors in Gilson respirometer 
readings, due to the temperature variation in those parts o f the respirometer 
not immersed in the water bath. The results reported above were obtained with 
the Gilson respirometer situated in a constant temperature room at 15°C 
-  1.5°C. Therefore to measure the respiratory rates o f the small s ize  classes 
o f Asellus, i t  was necessary to reduce the control flask variation , and three 
further sources of error were iden tified  and investigated.
^ i) Heating e ffec ts  of the re frigera tion  unit. The in i t ia l  experiments
were conducted in a constant temperature room at 15°C -  1.5°C, but i t  was
40.
found that heat from the re frigera tion  unit caused the temperature at the 
o f the apparatus (in  the region of the connecting 'iygon tubing) to 
to 19°C. This e f fe c t  was reduced by f i t t in g  an aluminium f o i l  ba ffle  
over the tubing, thus deflecting the hot a ir , and also placing the apparatus 
in a more e f f ic ie n t ly  cooled room, with a powerful c ircu lating fan. This
-1
reduced the readings o f the control flasks to an average o f 0.6yul h
(20 flasks) with a variation  between flasks from 0.0 ^il h -  1.8 pi h
The la tte r  rate is  s t i l l  su ffic ien tly  high to cause concern i f  oxygen
•  ^
uptakes in the region o f 5 h are being measured.
i i )  Time taken fo r equ ilib ration . Despite the above precautions, 
unacceptable variations were again recorded in the control flasks when making 
measurements at low temperatures (e .g . 4°C), but with an ambient temperature 
o f 12°C. The normal experimental procedure was to f i t  the reference flask 
to the apparatus when the respirometer was switched on about one hour before 
the experimental flasks were connected. The re fe rence f la sk^was partia lly  
f i l l e d  with a volume of d is t i l le d  water at the ambient temperature, so that 
the remaining volume o f a ir  in the reference flask was equal to the tota l 
volume o f a ir  in the reaction and control flasks. Thus 120 cm5 water were 
added to a 270 cm^  flask  when using 20 x 7*5 cm^  flasks, each containing
1 cm^  water.
The desired bath temperature was then reached within 45 minutes, and 
the reaction flasks could be connected a fte r  one hour and a further hour 
allowed fo r  equilibrium before readings were begun, i . e .  two hours a fte r  the
reference flask had been f it te d .
The variation in the thermo blanks took the form o f a steady apparent 
gas output over the next three hours, e.g-. over the period o f the oxygen 
uptake measurements. I t  was found, however, that i f  the measurements were
41.
continued fo r a longer period the.n the therno blanks ceased to d r i f t  in 
this manner.
As can be seen from F ig .26 , when the reference flask contained
120 cm^  of d is t ille d  water, i t  took 4.5h fo r  the apparent output in the
control flasks to cease. Y/ith 31 ctn^  the apparent output was less, but
equilibration equally long. Only with 10 and 6 cm^  ^which gave very
sim ilar resu lts) was equ ilibration achieved within the 2 hour period
normally allowed -  and none o f the thermo blanks then showed movement
-1
greater than 0 .5/ il h .
These results show that i f  a large amount o f water is  used with bath 
temperatures which are lower than the ambient temperature, then i t  may 
take several hours fo r  the reference flask to reach thermal equilibrium.
The Wilson instruction manual suggests that su ffic ien t water should be 
added to the reference flask  to give a gas volume exactly equal to that 
in the reaction vessels. This would normally mean adding about 120 cm 
o f water to the standard 250 cm^  flask  when using 20 x 7.5 cm^  reaction 
flasks each containing about 1 cm^  of liqu id , and this could take 4*5h 
to equ ilibrate with a temperature d if fe re n t ia l o f 8°C between room and
bath temperatures.
%
The data presented in Fig. 26 (a ) suggest that smaller amounts o f water, 
g iving a reference flask : active flasks ra tio  o f up to 2:1 w i l l  give good 
resu lts. Umbreit, Burris & Stauffer (1957) suggest that such a ra tio  w i l l  
give more stable readings, and this method was used throughout the present 
study. When working at low temperatures, pre-cooled water was added to the 
reference flask  and/or equ ilibration  o f the bath temperature and reference
flask was allowed to proceed overnight.
i i i j  Heating e ffe c ts  o f the s t ir r in g  motor. Some anomalous results
in flasks numbered 18,19 and 20 appeared to be due to heat from the s t ir r in g  
motor, which was located on the righ t hand side at the rear o f the water bath. 
To test th is, a ba ffle  was constructed o f aluminium f o i l  and f it te d  to the 
shaking arm between flask  20 and the motor. P ig. 26 (b) shows the e f f e c t  of 
removing this b a ffle  on the a ir  temperature as measured by a thermometer 
placed close to the tubing leading to the flasks; and on the apparent gas 
uptake in flask  19. Similar, but smaller outputs were detected in a l l  the 
reaction flasks in the h a lf o f the bath in which the motor was situated (flasks 
11 -  20) ,  but flasks 15, 17 and 19 always showed the greatest response.
Clearly, once thermal equilibrium had been reached, the e f f e c t  on 
respiratory measurements would be less than the 2 /ul suggested in Fig. 26(b)* 
but f i t t in g  the heat b a ffle  gave better agreement between control flasks at
either end o f the bath.
iv )  Residual va ria tion . Using the precautions described above, changes 
in control flasks were normally kept low (about 0.5/ul h 1) but could vary 
from 0.0 -  4.0 /ul over a three hour period. Some o f this variation  was 
explicable in terms of variation  in ambient temperature, but flasks in the 
same run could show considerable variation . Kowevet, i t  was noticed that 
flasks numbered 1 - 1 0  tended to behave s im ilarly , as did flasks numbered 
11 -  20. Thus i t  became normal practice to run six  control (thermo blank) 
flasks with each batch o f 14 reaction flasks. Two control flasks were situated 
at e ither end of the water bath and the remaining two in the central positions.
v) Summary of normal’ procedure.
1. 10 cm5 o f d is t i l le d  water was added to the reference flask  and the
Gilson water bath allowed to equ ilibrate overnight i f  experimental
temperature was d iffe ren t from ambient.
Time fo r  temperature e q u i l ib r a t io n  o f  Gilson resp irom eter  
with various volumes of  water in 250 ml re ference  f l a s k  with 
bath temperature a t  4°C and ambient temperature of  12°C.
Temperature recorded by thermometers placed on the support arm 
of the Gilson respirom eter  ad jacen t  to f l a s k s  numbered 1C, 15» 
20, compared with the ambient temperature and the apparent 
gas output during the same period in f l a s k  19.
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2. 1 ml o f  pond w a te r  a t  e x p e r im e n ta l  tem perature was added to  the 
r e a c t i o n  and c o n t r o l  f l a s k s .
3 . A s e l l u s  added to  the r e a c t i o n  f l a s k s  a t  e x p e r im e n ta l  tem perature.
4 . F la s k s  numbered 1 , 3 , 10 , 11,19  and 20 were l e f t  as  c o n t r o l  f l a s k s .
5. % potassium  h yd roxid e  ^also a t  e x p e r im e n ta l  tem perature;  was added 
to  the c e n t r e  w e l l ,  t o g e t h e r  w ith  a 1 . 5  x 1 .0  cm p ie c e  o f  f i l t e r  
paper ( r e a c t i o n  and c o n t r o l  f l a s k s ) .
6. F la s k s  were then co n n ected  to  the r e s p ir o m e t e r  and lowered i n t o  the
. .  * i
# %
w a t e r  b a th .  F la s k s  were shaken a t  the lo w e s t  p o s s i b l e  r a t e  (50  shakes 
min” 1 ) and a l lo w e d  to e q u i l i b r a t e  f o r  1h.
7 .  Micrometer r e a d in g s  o f  oxygen uptake then reco rd ed  f o r  3 “  4h. 
v i )  A n a l y s i s  o f  r e s u l t s .
1 .  Hie a v e ra g e  r e a d in g s  o f  c o n t r o l  f l a s k s  i ,3  and i0 were used to 
c o r r e c t  r e a d in g s  o f  r e a c t i o n  f l a s k s  2 and 4 -  9 » an(^
r e a d in g s  o f  c o n t r o l  f l a s k s  1 1 ,  19 and 20 were used to  c o r r e c t  r e a c t i o n
I
f l a s k s  12 -  18 .
2. 'Ihe c o r r e c t e d  gas u ptake o f  each r e a c t i o n  f l a s k  was then p l o t t e d  
a g a i n s t  time and the b e s t  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  drawn^by eye through the p o in t s .  
Ihe s lo p e  o f  the l i n e ,  which did n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  pass through the 
o r i g i n ,  thus gave the a v e ra g e  oxygen uptake i n  ;u l  h .
0
3 .5  Re s p i r a t i o n  r a t e s  o f  A s e l l u s  a c u a t i c u s .
1 .  R e s p i r a t i o n  r o t *  and dry w e i g h t . Because o f  the problems o f  removing 
e x t e r n a l  m o istu re  from an a q u a t i c  a n im a l,  i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  dry w e ig h t  i s  a 
b e t t e r  measure o f  the anim als  s i z e  than l i v e  w e ig h t .  During the y e a r ,  nine 
s e t s  o f  r e s p i r a t o r y  d a ta  were c o l l e c t e d  a t  e i g h t  d i f f e r e n t  tem p eratu res  l t w° 
d e te r m in a t io n s  were made a t  4°C) r a n g in g  from 2°C to  18°C. For each
0
%
# • 
.  v
tem perature oxygen uptake {pi 0^ i n  ^ h ) was p lo tte d  a g a in s t  the 
mean dry w eight (mg) o f the in d iv id u a l in  the group (F ig s .  27 - 31 ) .  I t  
was found th a t a double lo garith m ic  p lo t  gave a good l in e a r  r e la t io n sh ip  
and l in e a r  r e g r e s s io n s  have been c a lc u la te d  and f i t t e d  fo r  tem perature. Ihe 
r e g re ss io n  e q u atio n s, c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  and stan d ard  e r r o r s  are
shown in Table 12 and summarized in  F i g .31 (b ) .
Ihe v a l id i t y  o f p lo t t in g  se p a ra te  r e g re s s io n  l in e s  fo r  each o f the
tem peratures was te ste d  by the method o f O stle  0 9 6 3 ) .  A summary o f these 
t e s t s  i s  g iven  in  Table 1%
i )  T e st fo r  homogeneity: th is  t e s t s  the h y p o th esis  th a t a l l  the d ata  
can be d e sc r ib e d  by a  s in g le  r e g r e s s io n  l in e .  The a n a ly s is  shows th at 
the nine r e g r e s s io n  l in e s  a re  not homogeneous but a re  h igh ly  s i g n i f i -
can tly  d i f fe r e n t  (P  < 0 .0 0 1 ) .
i i )  Te s t  fo r  id e n t ity  o f s lo p e s :  th is  t e s t s  the h y p o th esis  th a t the 
s lo p e s  o f the re g re s s io n  l in e s  a re  not s ig n i f i c a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  and
the a n a ly s i s  su p p o rts th is  h y p o th e sis .
i i i )  T est fo r  l in e a r i t y  o f tem perature means: s in ce  the s lo p e s  of the 
r e g r e s s io n  l in e s  a re  not s ig n i f i c a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  the la c k  o f  homo-
g en e ity  must r e s u l t  from a d if fe re n c e  in  the mean r a t e s  o f r e s p ir a t io n
a t  the v a rio u s  tem peratures, -ihe r e s id u a l  mean square i s
s ig n i f i c a n t ly  g re a te r  than th a t  w ith in  groups (S., + S.,) ( P < 0 . 001 )
thus  t h i s  h y p o t h e s is  i s  con firm ed .
S i m i l a r l y ,  l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n s  have been f i t t e d  to  the w e ig h t  s p e c i f i c  
r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  (/U 02 m g'1 h " 1 J on dry w e ig h t  img) a t  each temperature 
( F i g .  32 ) and th ese  show a  n e g a t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  Ihe e q u a t io n s ,  c o r r e l a t i o n
c o e f f i c i e n t s  and stan d ard  e r r o r s  a r e  g iv e n  i n  Table 1 4 .
F ig .  27
-1  -1Oxygen consumption {/il 0^ ind h ) a g a i n s t  dry weight (ng)
fo r  A. aouat icus  from Wistow Lake a t  1 2°C (October) and 4°C
(November). Data are  p lo t ted  on a double lo g  s c a l e ,  and
in d iv idua l  measurements with the f i t t e d  l in e a r  r e g r e s s io n  l ine
are  shown for  each temperature. Linear r e g r e s s io n s  f o r  each
temperature are  given in Table 12.
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F ig .  29
-1  -1
Oxygen consumption  (p i 02 i n d  h ) a g a i n s t  dry  w e i g h t  (mg) 
f o r  A. a n n a t i c u s  from Y/istow Lake a t  2°C (December) and 4°C 
( J a n u a r y ) .  Data a r e  p l o t t e d  on a  doub le  l o g  s c a l e ,  and i n d i v i d u a l  
measurements  w i th  the  f i t t e d  l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n e  a r e  shown f o r
each t e m p e r a tu r e .  L in e a r  r e g r e s s i o n s  f o r  each t e m p e r a tu r e  a r e  
g iv e n  i n  Table  12.
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F i g .  29
-1 -1
Oxygen consum ption  (/i l  C? i n d  h ) a g a i n s t  d ry  w e ig h t  ^rag)
• m  • •* I • • •
f o r  K  a o u a t i c u s  from V i s  tow Lake a t  5°C (March) and 7°C (March) .  
Data  a r e  p l o t t e d  on a  doub le  l o g  s c a l e ,  and i n d i v i d u a l  m easu re -
ments w i th  the  f i t t e d  l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n e  a r e  shown f o r  each 
t e m p e r a tu r e .  L in e a r  r e g r e s s i o n s  f o r  each  t e m p e r a tu r e  a r e  
g iv e n  i n  Table 12.
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F i g .  31A Oxygen consumption  (,ul 0^ in d g a i n s t  dry  w e ig h t  (mg)
f o r  A. a n u a t i c u s  from Wistov/ Lake a t  18°C ( d n l y j .
L in e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  i s  g iv e n  i n  T ab le  12. .
F ig .  31B Summary o f  oxygen consum ption  (yul 02 ind.  1 h 1 ) a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f
dry w e ig h t  (mg) f o r  A. a n u a t i c u s  from Y-'istow Lake a t  th e  v a r i o u s  
t e m p e r a tu r e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  Data a r e  p l o t t e d  on a doub le  log  
s c a l e  and the  l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n e  i s  shown f o r  each t e m p e ra tu re  
Ihe l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n s  a r e  g iv e n  i n  Table  12, and a  summary o f  
the  t e s t s  f o r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  g iv e n  i n  Table  13 .
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TABLE 12. L inear re g re s s io n s  of log10 re sp ira tio n  ra te s  (n l02 h ^ i n d i v '1)
on l°g10 d ry  weight (mg) fo r A. aquaticus from  W istow Lake at the field
%
te m p e ra tu re s  at tim e of co llection  in nine m onths during  the study period .
(n = num ber of o b se rv a tio n s; a = in te rc e p t; b = re g re ss io n  coefficien t; 
r  = c o rre la tio n  coefficien t, and P = probability ).
Date T em p. n a b - s . e . r P
O ctober 12°C 17 0.1145 0.6903 -  0.0997 0.8727 <0.001
N ovem ber 4°C 77 -  0 .2596 0.8128
%
-  0.0236 0.9699 <0.001
D ecem ber 2°C 41 -  0.4141 0.7530 -  0.0242 0.9805 <0.001
January 4°C 37 -  0.3194 0.8471 -  0.0565 0.9303 <0.001
M arch 5°C 26 -  0.2031 0.7221 -  0.0747 0.8919 <0.001
M arch 7°C 40 -  0.0955 0.7469 -  0.0351 0.9606 <0.001
April 10°C 28 -  0.0018 0.7746 -  0.0669 0.9152 <0.001
May 15°C 29 0.1878 0.6232 -  0.0319 0.9665 <0.001
July 18°C 29 0.2948 0.7151 -  0.0062 0.9678 <0.001
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Weight s p e c i f i c  oxygen consumption ya l  0,, mg h J
of dry w e igh t  (mg) f o r  A. a o u a t t c u s  from V'istow Lake a t  v a r io u s
%
t e m p e ra tu re s .  Lata  a r e  p l o t t e d  on a double  lo g  s c a l e  and the 
l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n e  i s  shov.n f o r  each t e m p e ra tu re .
L inear  r e g r e s s i o n  f o r  each te m p e ra tu re  i s  g iven  in  Table 14.

TABLE 14. L inear re g re s s io n s  of log^Q weight specific  re sp ira tio n  ra te s  
(Ml02h"1m g‘ 1) on l o ^  weight (mg) fo r A. aquaticus from W istow Lake at 
the field te m p e ra tu re s  at the tim e of co llection  in nine months during  the 
study p erio d  (A bbreviations as in T able 12).
+
Date Tem p. n a b - s . e .  r
O ctober 12°C 16 0.13553
N ovem ber 4°C 77 -  0.25916
D ecem ber 2°C 41 -  0.41408
Jan u ary 4°C 37
%
-  0.31942
M arch 5°C 25 -  0.16343
M arch 7°C 40 -  0.09545
April 10°C 28 -  0.00128
May 15°C 29 -  0.18777
July 18°C 29 0.29480
-  0.35515 -  0.03467 -  0. 64393 0 .0 1 -0 .0 0 5
-  0.18784 -  0.01010 -  0. 67905 <'0.001
-  0.24702 -  0.00486 -  0.85324 <0.001
-  0.15293 -  0.02226 -  0.41627 0 .0 2 -0 .0 1
-  0.29703 -  0.00782 -  0.81013 <0.001
-  0.25308 -  0.00692 -  0. 76050 <0.001
-  0.22573 -  0.01440 -  0.55116 0 .005-0 .001
-  0.37682 -  0 .0086 -  0.91552 <0.001
-  0.28491 -  0.00622 -  0.83757 <0.001
Ohe s a l i e n t  f e a tu r e  o f  these  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  i s  th a t  the  l a r g e r
an im als  show a  h igher r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  per  in d iv id u a l  but a
sm a l le r  r a t e  per u n it  w eight.  "There i s  no observ ab le  d i f f e r e n c e  between
the d a ta  f o r  males and fe m a le s ,  o r  between g ra v id  and non-gravid  an im als
I f  the a r e a  o f  s u r f a c e  a c r o s s  which gaseous  exchange occurs  in
A. a o u a t i c u s  i s  the l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  govern ing  m etabo lic  r a t e ,  then the
2r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e  w i l l  vary a s  y  power o f  the body w eight. 'ihus, in  the
r e l a t i o n s h i p :
y = a  + x
where y = r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e  (yul 09 ind h ) ;  x = body s i z e ;  
a  = a  c o n s ta n t ,  then b = 0 .6 6  i f  t h i s  s u r f a c e  r u le  i s  a p p l i c a b l e ,
( E e r t a l a n f f y  1957).
In  the p r e s e n t  s tu d y , the v a lu e  of  b v a r i e d  frv/«.»
O +Q n R/171
and thus A s e l l u s  approxim ates  to  the s u r f a c e  r u l e .  Other c r u s ta c e a n s  show 
s i m i l a r  b v a lu e s ,  e . g .  Armariillidium v u l r a r e  (0 .6 6 )  (M uller 1943» a s  quoted 
in  E er ta lan n fy  1957);  Pachygrapsur* e r a s  s i n e s  R an d a ll  (O .664) (R oberts  195/ ) ?
pugnax
Rao and B u llock  ( 1954) su g g e s te d  t h a t  b v a r i e s  with tem perature in  
p o ik i lo th e rm ic  an im als  and Akerlund 0 9 6 7 )  supported  t h i s  by showing lower 
b v a lu e s  above 20°C in  the a m p u l la r i id  s n a i l ,  K a r i s a  c o r r i n a r i e t us  L. Berg 
and Ockleman (1959) showed t h a t  b v a r i e d  s e a s o n a l ly  in  some fre sh w a te r  
Limnaea s p e c i e s . '  fhe p re se n t  study does not su p p o rt  these  a u th o r s ,  in  th a t  
no s i g n i f i c a n t  change in  b v a lu e s  was found, even though d e term in at ion s  
were made throughout the y e a r  a s  w e l l  a s  a t  a  range o f  f i e l d  tem peratures .  
Davies (1966) s i m i l a r l y  found th a t  b v a lu e s  were independent o f  temperature
in  P a t e l l a  v u lg a t a  L.
2. R e s p i r a t io n  r a t e  and tem perature . From the dry weight to  length 
r e g r e s s i o n  ( F ig .  18)» the dry weight o f  a median in d iv id u a l  o f  6 o f
the s i z e  c l a s s e s  used in  the p op u la t io n  study was c a l c u l a t e d .
'Ihe mean r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e  f o r  each o f  th ese  s i z e  c l a s s e s  could then be 
c a l c u l a t e d  from the r e g r e s s i o n  eq u a t io n s  f o r  each temperature (Table  12)
o f  l o g 10 in d iv id u a l  r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e  a g a i n s t  l o g 1Q dry w eight ,  f o r  each
% •
o f  the exper im enta l  tem p era tu re s .  Thus a  l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  equa t ion  was 
c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e  (^il 0^ ind h 1) a g a i n s t  temperature 
f o r  each o f  the s i x  s i z e  c l a s s e s .  This  r e l a t i o n s h i p  f o r  each s i z e  c l a s s  i s
ad eq u ate ly  d e sc r ib e d  by a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  and th ese  a re  shown in  F ig .  33 . 
( S i m i l a r l y ,  r e g r e s s i o n s  o f  m etab o l ic  r a t e  ( | i l  0^ rog h ) a g a i n s t  
temperature were c a l c u l a t e d  and th ese  a re  shown in  F ig .  3 4 ) .  From the
d a ta  in  F i g .  3 3 ,  the temperature c o e f f i c i e n t s  
f o r  each s i z e  c l a s s  in  the tem perature  ranges
( Q _ * s )  have been c a l c u l a t e d  
iu  *
2 °  -  12°C and 8 °  -  18°C and
these  a r e  g iven  in  Table 15.
qhe r e s u l t s  show c l e a r l y  th a t  the i n d iv id u a l  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  shows 
a  p o s i t i v e ,  l i n e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  with temperature changes throughout the y e a r .
I t  was shown e a r l i e r  (Table  13) th a t  the r e g r e s s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  in d iv id u a l  
r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e  a g a i n s t  dry weight were not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  This 
means th a t  the Q f o r  d i f f e r e n t  s i z e  c l a s s e s  i s  not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .
However, when the in d iv id u a l  r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e s  f o r  the s e l e c t e d  s i z e  
c l a s s e s  a re  p lo t t e d  a g a i n s t  temperature ( F ig .  33 )» i n t e r e s t i n g  t ren d s  in  the 
Q v a lu e s  become apparent (Table  15) .  I t  can be seen  th a t  the s m a l le r  s i z e  
c l a s s e s  show a  g r e a t e r  re spon se  to temperature ( a s  measured by Q-j q ) thc.n do 
the l a r g e r  A s e l l u s . The c a l c u l a t e d  Q1q  v a lu e s  vary from 1. 90 -  5-8 ; s i m i l a r  
v a lu e s  a r e  obta ined  on both an in d iv id u a l  and a  weight s p e c i f i c  b a s i s .  These
c o e f f i c i e n t s  a re  h igh er  than the Q1q o f  1 .5  re p o r te d  f o r  A s e l lu s  f o r  the
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temperature range 10° -  20°C by Edwards and Learner ( i 960) .  However i t  
i s  a l s o  n o t ic e a b le  th a t  d e crea se s  with in c re a se d  tem perature ,  and i f  
the p re se n t  d a ta  a re  e x t r a p o la te d  to 20° c ,  then the 0 °  “  20°u )  i s  1 . 7 .
Thus the p re se n t  data  a re  not very d i s s i m i l a r  to  those  o f  Edwards and 
L earn er .
Rao and B u llock  ^19549 analysed  d a ta  from v a r io u s  s o u r c e s  and concluded 
t h a t  ,Q.jq  commonly i n c r e a s e s  with in c r e a s in g  s i z e  in  p o ik i lo th e rm s  w ith in  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y  normal temperature r a n g e s ,  'lhe p re se n t  r e s u l t s  a re  in
t
d i r e c t  c o n f l i c t  with t h i s  con c lu s ion ,  however, a s  the s m a l l e r  s i z e  c l a s s e s  
show the g r e a t e r  tem perature re sp o n se .  In many c a s e s ,  however, Rao and 
B u l l o c k ' s  c o n c lu s io n s  a re  based on r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e s  which, a lthough  o f te n  
regarded  a s  " p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y  normal",  a re  o u t s id e  the temperature range 
normally  encountered by the anim al.  Sometimes a l s o  the exper im en ta l  
temperature d i f f e r s  from the f i e l d  tem perature ,  so  th a t  problems of  
a c c l im a t io n  a r e  encountered . I t  may be th a t  l a r g e r  an im als  show g r e a t e r  
re sponse  to  changed or abnormal temperature c o n d i t io n s .
The p r e se n t  c o n c lu s io n s  a re  in agreement with the more re c e n t  s t u d i e s  
o f  Otto 0 9 7 4 )  working with Potomophylax c i n r u l a t u s  ( S t e p h . )  (T r ich ^_^optera )  
and N i l s so n  (1974) f o r  a  la b o ra to ry  p op u la t io n  o f  Gammarus pulex L. (Amphipoda). 
Block and T ilbrook  (1975) come to  s i m i l a r  co n c lu s io n s  with the A n ta r c t ic  
collem bolan Cryptoovgus a n t a r c t i c u s  (V/illem). Ihey showed th a t  Q10 
in c r e a se d  with s m a l le r  s i z e  c l a s s e s  and the range o f  f o r  t h i s  s p e c i e s  
(1 .9 9  -  4 . 42) i s  s i m i l a r  to  th a t  in  the p re se n t  s tu d y .  They a l s o  showed 
th a t  Q1q  was s m a l l e r  over the h igh er  temperature r a n g e s .  As in  the p re sen t  
s tu d y ,  the exper im enta l  tem peratures  were w ith in  the f i e l d  ran ges  normally 
encountered by the organisms concerned d u r in g  the sea so n  when the r e s p i r a t o r y
measurements were made.
Fig ,  33 E f fe c t  of  temperature on mean oxygen consumption (/j !  02 ind h )
of s i x  s i z e  c l a s s e s  of  A_. aonat.icus from V.'is tow Lake.
Lean oxygen consumption c a l c u la t e d  from the re g re s s io n
equations given in Table 12.
iVie equations of the l in e a r  r e g r e s s io n  l i n e s  a re :  -
2 .5  - 3 .0  mm: y = 0.00422 + 0.02775 x ( r  = 0.931345n - 9)
3 .5  - 4 . 0  mm: y = 0.02933 + 0.04384 x ( r  « 0.99048;n = 9)
5.5 -  6 .0  mm: y = 0.14318 + O.IO529 x ( r  = 0.99374?n = 9)
7.5 - S.O mm: y = 0.21615 + 0.21521 x ^r = 0.9o394;n = 9)
9 .5  - 10.0 mm: y = 0.71571 + 0.26991 x <r = 0.97956; n = 9)
10.0 -  12.0 mm: y = 1.19419 + 0.37542 x ( r  = 0.96823; n = 3)
P = <0.001 in a l l  ca se s
-1 -1
y = oxygen consumption (u l  0^ ind h ) 
x = temperature ^°C)
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Fig. 34 Effect of temperature on the mean weight specific oxygen
consumption of six size classes of A. aqua tiers from V/istow 
Lake.
Ihe equations of the linear regression lines are: -
2.5 - 3.0 mm: y = 0.055*17 + 0.19368 x (r = 0.97415; n = 9)
3.5 - 4.0 mm: y = 0.10861 + 0.14263 x. (r = 0.93556; n = 9)
5.5 - 6.0 mm: y = 0.14432 + O.O9524 x (r = O.9924O; n = 9)
7.5 - 9.0 mm: y = 0.15192 + 0.07001 x [r = 0.98755*; n = 9)
9.5 - 10.0 mm: y = 0.1 5^95 + 0.05472 x {r = 0.97G84; n = 9)
11.5 - 12.0 mm: y = 0.15066 + 0.04520 x = O.966O0; n = 9)
P 0.001 in all cases 
y = ’oxygen consumption Lul 0^  mg 1 h- 1 )
ox = temp ( C)
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T A B L E  15. Temperature coefficients (Q^) calculated for two temperature 
ranges for 6 size classes of A. aquaticus using the regression of respiration 
rate (pi indiv 1 h 1) against temperature (°C). (Fig. 31).
Size class 
(mm)
Mean dry weight 
(mg)
Temperature ranges
2 - 12°C 8 - 18°C
11.5 - 12.0 8.18 2.97 1.90
9.5 - 10.0 4.88 3.15 1.94
7.5 - 8.0
•
2.58 3.28 1.98
5.5 - 6.0 1.13 4.03 2.10
3.5 -4.0 0.35 5.24 2.19
2.5 - 3.0 0.15 5.82 2.21
5.6 Population metabolism
From the foregoing data, an estimate of the total respiration of 
the Asellus population for the year can he made. This can he done by 
detailed computation taking into account the average population density at 
each sampling time, changes in population size class structure with time, 
respiratory rate in relation to size, changes in this respiration rate 
caused hy temperature, and daily temperature changes in the field throughout 
the year. Such a computation would he extremely time-consuming, and in the 
present study it was carried out using a computer programme tflodkinson 197*1 
as modified hy Salmon, 1975). The computer input requires seven sets of
data: -
1, The number of size classes in the population.
2. The total number of days for which the respiratory output is require
5. Kean temperature of the lake for each day of the study.
4. The mean dry weight of each life cycle.
5. b and a in the regression equation y = hx + a for each size class,
-1 -
where y = weight specific respiration rate {pi 02 nig h ) and
x = temperature (° C).
6. The population density at each sample date and the day number on
which the sample was taken.
The7. The percentage size class composition at each sample date, 
programme computes the total respiration of the population for each 
day and the cumulative total; hence the total for the year. The 
programme also plots daily total respiration against time (Appendix B)
49.
Further estimates of the total population metabolism were made by 
two ’best estimate' methods. This term was first used by Phillipson (.1962) 
in reference to the mean energy expenditure of a species per unit weight 
per unit time, calculated from laboratory respiration data covering all life 
stages. Phillipson further suggested that this best estimate could be used 
to estimate the annual energy loss due to respiration of a population by 
using the mean biomass of the population. Two methods of calculation have 
been proposed.
Method 1. Phillipson and Watson 0965) estimated the annual respiratory 
metabolism of Qniscus asellus L. by calculating the weight specific oxygen 
consumption, at the mean field temperature, of an individual corresponding 
to the mean weight of the population at each sampling time. 'Ihus the 
oxygen uptake per mg per unit time was known and ^ bv multiplying by the 
mean biomass, it could be converted to oxygen uptake per unit area per unit 
time. The calculation for the Asellus population of W'istow Lake by this 
method is shown in Table 16.
Method 2. In later papers (Phillipson 19^7« 1970) data were calculated 
on the respiratory rate of all instars or size classes in a population at the 
mean field temperature to obtain the average uptake of oxygen per mg per 
unit time. Again this could be used in conjunction with mean biomass data 
to obtain the annual oxygen comsumption per unit area. The calculation by
this method is shown in Table 17.
The results are compared in Thble 18, together with the data for three 
Predericia populations (a soil dwelling enchytraeid), y.elanotus rufiges Hbst 
(a log dwelling beetle), two populations of ifrrrhosoma nymphula (Sulz) 
(Odonata) and Oligolophus tridens (a litter dwelling phalangid) ta 
modified from Fhillipson 1970). The data for a population of Neobisium
V
t h u s corum (Leach) (a s o i l  d w ellin g  pseudoscorpionj (Salmon 1973) have teen  
        20.197  10  
(Brody 1  tak in g  the R.Q. o f A se llu s  aou aticu s as 0 .8 2  (W ill 1952) and 
1 c a l = 4 .186  J .
        0    
      11           
             
           1  
    1   1   
            
 the s i z e  c la s s e s  which are not eq u a lly  im portant in  the p op u lation . With
A s e llu s . the la rg er  s i z e  c la s s e s  are thereby overw eighted and these have a
    1      1 0
          
be s e le c te d  on an a r ith m etic  s c a le  but on a s c a le  approxim ating to  a sigm oid
curve resem bling the growth curve. I t  i s  con ven ien t, however, to  use
a r ith m etic  s i z e  c la s s e s  fo r  other reasons (see  s e c t io n  2 . 5) .  Moreover, 
the growth curve i s  o ften  not known a t  the s ta r t  o f  an in v e s t ig a t io n . Some 
s iz e  c la s s e s  are not p resen t in  the population  throughout the y ea r , and the 
estim ate  would c le a r ly  be b e tte r  w ith  a s ta b le  s iz e  c la s s  s tr u c tu r e .
0 Method 1 appears to avoid  the above o b je c tio n , and so i s  p o te n t ia lly  
capable o f y ie ld in g  a b e tte r  e s tim a te , but n e v e r th e le ss  i t  s t i l l  shows a 
12,($error, in  th is  in sta n ce  too h igh . A p o ss ib le  exp lan ation  i s  th at the 
method o verestim ates resp ira to ry  r a te  in  w inter when tem peratures were low, 
but th is  i s  not s u f f i c ie n t ly  compensated by summer r a te s  as mean dry w eight
were sm aller a t  th is  tim e.
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TABLE 18. A com parison  of b est e s tim ates  of annual population re sp ira tio n  lo sses
with e s tim a tes  by detailed  com putation for a range of in v erteb ra tes . Data for 
A. aquaticus (p resen t study), Neobisium m uscorum  (Salmon 1973). All o ther data 
m odified from  Phillipson (1970).
Annual re sp ira to ry  energy Annual- re sp ira to ry  energy % e r ro r
Population lo ss using  'b est estim ate ' loss by detailed  com putation of best e s t im ate
%
mlC>2 k j  (A) m l0 2 kJ (B) A-B _B 100
F r id e r ic ia  sp. (1) 8,919 180.1 % 7,000 142.2 + 25.8
F r id e r ic ia  sp . (2) 9,181 185.4 10,000 203.1 -  8 .6
F r id e r ic ia  sp. (3) 31,850 643.6 32,000 649.9 -  1 .0
M elanotus ru fipes 1,558 31.5 1,446 29.4 + 7.2
P y rrh o so m anym phula 675 13.65 660 13.4 + 1 .9
P . nymphula 805 16.24 767 15.5 + 4 .8
Oligolophus trid eu s 202 4 .1 199 4 .0 + 3 .7
Neobisium m uscorum  (1970 -  71) 8.436 170.37 9.183 185.48 -  8.1
Neobisium m useorum  (1971 -  72) 3.897 78.53 4.041 81.59 -  3.75
A sellus aquaticus (method 2) 4,807 97.07 5,732 115.77• - 1 6 .1
A sellus aquaticus 6,457 130.41 5,732 •115.77 + 12.6(method 1)

TABLE 19. A comparison of estimates of annual population respiratory losses for 
a ran e of detritivores and herbivores from various habitats.
Species eference espirator 
(  m
DET ITI O ES
A. a uaticus L. Present study 115.77
Armadillidium vul are (Latreille) Saito (1969) 11 .
Porcellio scaber Latreille Saito (1960)
•
27.6
Li idium aponicum
•
Saito (1969) 25.12
Tracheoniscus rath ei Brandt hite (196 ) .
Litter snails (all species) ason (1970) 29.69
Allolobophora rosea (Sav)
•
Bolton (1969) 
(in cNeill and 
La ton 1 970)
5 .2
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri
Ciarapareda Teal (1957) 202 .
Total earth orms (limestone Coulson and 11 0.2
rassland) hittac er (in press)
Nematodes (limestone
rassland) t f 25.1
Collembola (limestone frassland) f t .0
Tipulidae (limestone •
rassland)'  I .. 0
Earth orms (blan et bo ) I f 0.29
Enchytraeidae (blan et bo ) » l 2 2.79
Nematodes (blan et bo ) f f 12.9
Collembola (blan et bo ) 7.12
Tipulidae (blan et bo ) f 66.1
E BI O ES ft
Cepea nemoralis L. ichardson (1975) 1.   5.6
a el defoliators Smith (1972) 19.2
Total spittlebu s (in alfalfa) ie art (196 ) 9 .6
Total rasshoppers (in alfalfa) ie art (1965) 6.
Orchelium fidicinum Smalley (1960) 77.9
y  )
ehm and ebard
Discussion. The role o f population respiration in formulatin  the total
ener y bud et ill be discussed in section
espiratory measurements are a useful measurement o f an animals
activ ity  and importance in a community as they overcome the lim itations of 
estimatin  density o f the population or measurin  biomass. Thus i t  is of 
interest to compare the present respiratory data ith other detritivores 
and other fresh ater or anisms in order to assess the importance o f Asellus 
in fresh ater habitats. Total respiratory fi ures for the population must, 
o f course, be interpreted ith caution as they clearly depend on the biomass 
o f the population. o ever, the numbers and mean biomass o f Asellus reported 
here do not appear to be abnormal (Anderson 1969; it patric  1968) .
A comparison ith published data (Table 19) su ests that hile the 
Asellus population in isto  La e has a much lo er annual respiration than 
certain detritivores such as earth orms and enchytraeids in terrestria l 
ecosystems and tu b ific id s , chironomids and nematodes in a uatic systems, 
its  o y en upta e is  not insi nificant. Its respiratory activ ity  is  reater 
than that o f most terrestria l isopods, millipedes and snails, and may 
compare ith earth orm populations. I t  has a.hi her o y en upta e than 
any published data for an invertebrate herbivore other than marine molluscs.
, EEDING ST DIES 
.1 Introduction
Asellus aouaticus is  capable of feedin  on a ide ran e o f plant and 
animal material (Dupey 1967) .  I iere appears to be l i t t l e  doubt, ho ever, that 
it s  primary food source in la es consists of decayin  tree leaves, o f hich 
Alder iAinus lutinosa (L)) is  preferentially eaten ^Levanidov 19 9;
Dupey 1967; Prus 1971;. Its presence in streams containin  fe  tree leaves
but mildly polluted ith or anic material such as se a e su ests that i t  
may feed on other partially decayed or anic matter also.
Thus the species is  important in ma in  the ener y contained in
allochthonous material available to other trophic levels o f the la e
ecosystem hen Aseilus is  i t s e l f  preyed upon by fish  L^e Cren 195 ).
eynoldson (1966) has also sho n i t  tc be preyed upon by Polycelis tenuis,
Prus (1972) also su ests that by mechanically brea in  do n dead plant
material the species accelerates decomposition by or anisms such as
%bacteria. atthe s and Ko alc e s i ( 1969) used the techni ue o f placin  
leaves in fine and coarse meshed ba s to assess the role of invertebrates 
on lea f decay in fresh ater. They found that despite the presence o f far 
reater numbers o f invertebrates (includin  Aseilus) in the coarse meshed 
ba s, there as not a si n ificantly  reater rate of decomposition. They 
thus concluded that invertebrate animals are o f no importance in l it te r  
brea do n in the a uatic situation. These or ers, ho ever, used oa  
( uercus robur L.) ,  illo  (Sali  sp.) and sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) 
in their e periments hereas Dupey (1967) sho ed that these species ere 
much less preferred by Aseilus than horse chestnut (Aesculus hippocastaneum L .) 
lime ( T ilia  sp .) and alder (Alnus lutinosa (L. ) ) . *  hatever the e planation, 
the conclusion is  surprisin , and i t  ould be interestin  to no  the total 
consumption o f leaves o f a population o f Aseilus.
eedin  e periments are important in production studies in providin  
a chec  on production and respiration estimates. Thus assimilation can be 
calculated, from  
' A  P   
and also from  
A  C  
0
althou h problems in the application o f these e uations are discussed in 
section 5*
Ihe studies reported in this section are based upon the latter 
e uation, ma in  the assumption that urine is  an unimportant ener y loss 
(La ton 1971). Gravimetric methods ere chosen as Prus (1971) had 
demonstrated the unreliability of the ash ratio method (Conover 1966), 
and there appears to be no ay o f usin  radioactive tracer techni ues
because o f the problems of introducin  tracer elements into decomposin  
material,
.2 ethods
T *
Animals fo r  feedin  e periments ere collected in a pond net and
transported to the laboratory in la e ater, in a buc et, hich as stored
in a cold room at 10 C  2 C. Ihey ere subse uently sorted ithin a fe
days into si e classes and the lar er animals se ed. Ihey ere then ept
in unise ual roups in 250 ml bea ers containin  100 ml o f la e ater
maintained at 10°C  0 .1°C and fed on decayed alder leaves. Alder leaves
ere used as they are the predominant leaf on the la e bottom, and Dupey
( 1967) sho ed that they are the preferred food o f Asellus. They ere
subse uently removed from the bea ers and*e periments carried out on
individuals or small roups contained in 7.5  2.5 cm specimen tubes.
•  -
Ihe e perimental techni ue as as follo s. 10 ml o f filte re d  la e 
ater ere added to each specimen tube hich as then maintained at 
10°C  0.1 °(  in a ater bath. Lust as e cluded by coverin  each tube 
ith a small,  cm diameter, petri dish lid .
ood material in the form of dead and sli htly  decomposed (but hole) 
alder leaves collected  from the la e bottom in October and subse uently 
stored in la e ater at 10°C  2°C as used. Discs of these leaves ere
cut ith a 2 cm cor  borer from the leaf lamina, avoidin  the central 
midrib. Ihe discs ere then ashed in d istilled  ater (to  remove small
p a r t i c l e s  and a v o id  e r r o r s  due to  d e p o s i t i o n  o f  m in e ra l  s a l t s )  and 
b l o t t e d  dry by l a y i n g  them on f i l t e r  paper  and p r e s s i n g  a  f u r t h e r  p iece  o f  
f i l t e r  paper  on each one i n  t u r n .  They were th en  s t o r e d  i n  a  p e t r i  d ish  
l i n e d  w ith  m o is t  f i l t e r  paper  u n t i l  they  co u ld  be weighed.
The w e ig h in g  p rocedure  was a s  f o l l o w s ;  -
a )  A l e a f  d i s c  was c u t  i n  h a l f  a s  e x a c t l y  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  u s i n g  a sh a rp  
s c a l p e l  and a  te m p la te  p r e v io u s ly  drawn on paper .
b) One h a l f  d i s c  was r e p la c e d  i n  the  l i n e d  p e t r i  d i s h ,  w h i l s t  the  
o t h e r  h a l f  was weighed i n  a  f o i l  pan, u s in g  e i t h e r  an e l e c t r o m ic r o b a la n c e  
o r  a  p e t t i e r  a n a l y t i c a l  b a la n c e ,  w e igh ing  to  0.01mg.
c) A f t e r  w e ig h in g ,  th e  h a l f  d i s c  was p laced  i n  one o f  th e  tu b e s  o f  
la k e  w a te r  which  had been p r e v io u s ly  l a b e l l e d .
d) The o t h e r  h a l f  d i s c  was s i m i l a r l y  weighed and p la c e d  i n  a  s i m i l a r  
tube  t o  a c t  a s  a  c o n t r o l .
The above p ro c e d u re s  were c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  one day and A s e l l u s  o f  the  
r e q u i r e d  s i z e  were a l s o  s o r t e d  i n t o  s e p a r a t e  tu b es  and l e f t  w i th  a l d e r  
le a v e s  a s  food  o v e r n i g h t .  I t  was thus  hoped t h a t  the  g u t  would be f u l l  a t  
th e  s t a r t  and a t  th e  end o f  th e  ex p e r im e n t .  The an im al  was removed from th e
w a te r  o n to  a  p i e c e  o f  t i s s u e  p ap e r ,  and tu rn e d  onto  i t s  d o r s a l  s u r f a c e ,  u s in g
%
a  f i n e  b ru sh .  Excess  w a te r  im m edia te ly  d r a in e d  from th e  anim al and i t  cou ld  
be t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  deep f o i l  pan and weighed ( l i v e  w e ig h t ) .  A f t e r  w e igh ing ,
each an im a l  was added to  an e x p e r im e n ta l  tube a s  r e q u i r e d ,  and a l lo w ed  to
%
fe e d  f o r  2 - 6  days ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  the  e x p e r im e n t .  D a i ly  i n s p e c t i o n  a l low ed  
th e  e a r l y  t e r m in a t i o n  o f  any r e p l i c a t e  where food was used  up r a p i d l y .  A l l  
expe r im en ts  were conducted  a t  10°C -  0 .1 °C , a s  t h i s  app rox im ated  to  the  mean
te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  la k e .
The w a te r  i n  th e  c u l t u r e  was changed and f a e c e s  removed every  72h,
•this was done by t r a n s f e r r i n g  th e  an im al and unea ten  food to  a  f r e s h  tube .  
Faeces  were s e p a r a t e d  and weighed as  f o l lo w s :  -
a )  F i l t e r  d i s c s  (n u c leo p o re )  were d r i e d  i n  a  vacuum oven a t  60°C; 
c o o le d  i n  a  d e s i c c a t o r  and weighed.
b) Faeces  were c a r e f u l l y  examined and s m a l l  p ie c e s  o f  food o r  exuv iae  
removed. The f a e c e s  were th e n  f i l t e r e d  i n  a  s i n t e r e d  g l a s s  ( K i l l i p o r e )  
f i l t e r  f u n n e l  and washed w i th  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r .
c)  The f i l t e r  d i s c s  and f a e c e s  were th e n  d r i e d  in  th e  vacuum oven a t  
60°C o v e r n ig h t  and s u b s e q u e n t ly  co o led  i n  a  d e s i c c a t o r  and w eighed.
At th e  end o f  th e  f e e d in g  p e r io d ,  th e  f a e c e s  were s e p a r a t e d  i n  th e  same 
manner. Food and c o n t r o l  l e a f  d i s c s  were removed from th e  lak e  w a te r ,  washed, 
b l o t t e d  dry  ( a s  ab o v e ) ,  and weighed ( f r e s h  w e ig h t ) ,  'lhey were th en  vacuum 
d r i e d  and t h e i r  dry  w e ig h t  de te rm ined .
I n  some l a t e r  e x p e r im e n ts  (T ab le s  25 -  27 ) th e  i n i t i a l  l i v e  w e ig h t  o f  
th e  an im a ls  and f i n a l  f r e s h  w e igh t  o f  l e a f  d i s c s  was n o t  r e c o r d e d .
The a n im a ls  were l i k e w is e  b l o t t e d  dry  ( a s  above) and t h e i r  l i v e  w e ig h t  
m easured . The a n im a ls  were th en  a n a e s t h e t i s e d  to  p re v e n t  them c ra w l in g  o u t  
o f  th e  pans ,  r i n s e d  i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  to  remove a n a e s t h e t i c ,  and vacuum 
d r i e d  a t  60°C. F i n a l l y ,  th e  d r i e d  f a e c e s ,  food ,  c o n t r o l  l e a f  d i s c s  and 
a n im a ls  were w eighed to  0 .01 mg.
Normally 20 e x p e r im e n ta l  r e p l i c a t e s  were ru n  a t  a  t im e ,  'lhe l i m i t i n g
%
f a c t o r  was th e  number o f  w e igh ings  in v o lv e d .  With 20 r e p l i c a t e s ,  a  t o t a l  o f  
420 s e p a r a t e  w e ig h in g s  were perform ed.
C a l c u l a t i o n s .
Consumption. The i n i t i a l  dry w e ig h t  o f  each  food d i s c  was c a l c u l a t e d  from 
th e  r a t i o  o f  th e  f i n a l  dry w e ig h t  o f  th e  c o n t r o l  d i s c  to  th e  i n i t i a l  f r e s h
w e ig h t  o f  th e  c o n t r o l  d i s c ,  assum ing  t h a t  the  dry  m a t t e r  c o n te n t  o f  the 
two h a l f  d i s c s  was the  same.
A s s i m i l a t i o n  and a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y . S ince  th e  w e ig h t  o f  the  
f a e c e s  ^Fj was known, a s s i m i l a t i o n  [A) cou ld  be c a l c u l a t e d  from C = A + F 
and t h e r e f o r e  th e  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  as  ~  x 100. i n  t a b l e s  20- 23 , 24-27 
i n d i v i d u a l  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  was c a l c u l a t e d  on a  dry  w e ig h t  b a s i s .
Consumption and f a e c e s  p ro d u c t io n  and s i g n i f i c a n c e  v a lu e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  on
#
a l l  r e p l i c a t e s .  C a l o r i f i c  v a lu e s  f o r  consum ption , f a e c e s  p r o d u c t io n ,  
a s s i m i l a t i o n  and mean a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  were s i m i l a r l y  c a l c u l a t e d  on 
th e  mean v a lu e s  f o r  a l l  th e  consum ption and f a e c e s  r e p l i c a t e s .  Energy 
e q u i v a l e n t s  were t a k e n  from P ru s  ( 1972) and were 22.0259 J  mg 1 (5 .2618  c a l  
mg ^ ) f o r  d e c a y in g  a l d e r  l e a v e s  and 2 0 .5 131 J  (4 .9004  c a l  mg ^ ) f o r  A s e l lu s  
f a e c e s .
P r o d u c t io n . Assuming th e  d r y : l i v e  w e ig h t  r a t i o  o f  th e  an im al  was the 
same a t  th e  b e g in n in g  and end o f  each e x p e r im e n t ,  th e  i n i t i a l  dry w e ig h t  cou ld  
be c a l c u l a t e d  and t h e r e f o r e  the  growth e s t i m a t e d .
%
4*3 P r e l im in a r y  f e e d i n g  ex p e r im e n ts
These were conduc ted  i n  o r d e r  to  a s c e r t a i n  th e  . b e s t  g r a v im e t r ic  tec h n iq u e  
t o  use  w i th  A s e l l u s , Animals were n o t  sexed a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  the  ex p e r im e n t ,  
so  p r e l im in a r y  r e s u l t s  a r e  from mixed sex  g ro u p s .
( i )  E f f e c t  o f  s t a t e  o f  decom posi t ion  o f  food on f e e d i n g  r a t e . When 
c o n d u c t in g  r e s p i r a t i o n  e x p e r im e n ts  i t  was o b s e r v e d , t h a t  A s e l l u s  f e d  w ith  
h ig h l y  decomposed le a v e s  ( th o s e  showing p a r t i a l  s k e l e t o n i s a t i o n )  appeared  to  
produce  more f a e c e s  th an  a n im a ls  f e d  w i th  l e s s  h ig h ly  decomposed le a v e s  (wet 
and brown, b u t  n o t  s k e l e t o n i s e d ) .  As t h i s  cou ld  be a  m ajor  so u rc e  o f  v a r i a t i o n  
i n  f e e d i n g  e x p e r im e n ts ,  t h i s  h y p o th e s i s  was t e s t e d  i n  th e  p r e l im in a ry
e x p e r im e n t . V
The ex p e r im e n t  v:as conducted  a s  i n  s e c t i o n  4 . 2 .  Ten an im als  were 
f e d  on le a v e s  showing p a r t i a l  s k e l e t o n i s a t i o n ,  and ten  on le a v e s  which were 
brown b u t  e n t i r e .
R e s u l t s  a r e  shown in  Thble 20. A * t * t e s t  was conduc ted  on th e  d a ta  
t r a n s fo rm e d  to  Jx + \  and th e r e  was a  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  amount ( P < 0 . 0 1 )  
o f  food e a t e n  p e r  24h when the  l e a v e s  were s k e l e t o n i s e d ,  d e s p i t e  th e  l a r g e  
v a r i a t i o n  i n  fo o d  consum ption  i n  bo th  c a s e s .  However, th e s e  an im a ls  a l s o  
produced more f a e c e s ,  so  t h a t  t o t a l  a s s i m i l a t i o n  was lo w e r -b u t  th e r e  was no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y .  P ro d u c t io n  (grow th)  o f  
A s e l lu s  was v e ry  s i m i l a r  f o r  bo th  fo o d s .
I n  a  number o f  c a s e s  i n  t h i s  ex p e r im en t  a s s i m i l a t i o n  c o u ld  n o t  be 
c a l c u l a t e d  a s  f a e c e s  p ro d u c t io n  a p p a r e n t l y  exceeded  food  consum ption . I h i s  
was p robab ly  due to  d i f f i c u l t i e s  e n c o u n te re d  w i th  th e  use  o f  K i l l i p o r e  f i l t e r s  
which c a r r i e d  s t a t i c  e l e c t r i c i t y  which  was l a t e r  found to  a f f e c t  the  e l e c t r o -
m ic ro b a la n c e .  F aeces  measurements may t h e r e f o r e  be s u b j e c t  t o  e r r o r .  L a te r  
ex p e r im en ts  o c c a s i o n a l l y  showed th e  same phenomena, so t h i s  i s  n o t  th e  only
e x p la n a t io n .
C o n c lu s io n s , i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  q u a l i t y  o f  food  i s  im p o r ta n t  i n  d e te rm in in g  
the  l e v e l  o f  food  consum ption  i n  A s e l l u s . l e a v e s  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  su c c e e d in g  
exper im en ts  were s o r t e d  a c c o r d i n g  to  two s t a t e s  o f  decay ( s k e l e t o n i s e d  and 
u n s k e l e t o n i s e d ) ,  b u t  i t  was im p o s s ib le  to  c a t e g o r i s e  l e a f  decom posi t ion .m ore
e x a c t l y .
Even w i t h i n  groups t h e r e  was a  wide range  o f  l e v e l s  o f  a s s i m i l a t i o n ,  
consum ption and f a e c e s  p r o d u c t io n .  P o s s i b l e  c a u s e s . o f  t h i s  w ere :  -
a )  I t  may r e f l e c t  a  wide v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  p a ra m e te r s  w i t h i n  th e  p o p u la t io n .
b) There may a l s o  be v a r i a t i o n s  w i t h i n  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  an im al  a t  d i f f e r e n t
t im e s .  I t  was n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was c o n s id e r a b le  v a r i a t i o n  i n  f a e c e s
p ro d u c t io n  between th e  f i r s t  t h r e e  days and th e  l a s t  t h r e e  days o f  the
e x p e r im e n t .  (’Tables 20 -  22 ) .
c) Ih e r e  were e x p e r im e n ta l  e r r o r s .  E xper ience  w ith  t h i s  expe r im en t  
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  th e  most im p o r ta n t  o f  th e s e  were: -
i )  rIhe e s t i m a t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  d ry  w eigh t  o f  food  m a t e r i a l  
from f i n a l  dry  w e ig h t  o f  c o n t r o l s .  A lthough th e  p rocedure  
o u t l i n e d  i n  s e c t i o n  4 .2  m in im ises  t h i s  e r r o r ,  th e  h e t e r o -
g e n e i ty  o f  th e  l e a f  -  e s p e c i a l l y  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  th e  
m e s o p h y l l :v e in  r a t i o  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o v e r -
come. I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  th e s e  t i s s u e s  c o n t a i n  d i f f e r e n t
•  •
p e r c e n ta g e s  o f  w a te r ,  i n  a l l  f u r t h e r  e x p e r im e n ts ,  c a re  
was ta k e n  to  c u t  the  l e a f  d i s c  i n t o  h a l f ,  a t  r i g h t  a n g le s  
to  the  v e i n s .  D iscs  w i th  obv ious  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  
two h a lv e s  were d i s c a r d e d .
i i )  O the r  w orkers  ^ e .g .  Pru3 197"*) have s t a r v e d  an im a ls  f o r  
24h b e fo re  e x p e r im e n ts  so  t h a t  the  g u t  was i n  a  known s t a t e
0
( i . e .  empty) a t  the  s t a r t  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t .  Ihe  gu t  was 
th en  a l lo w ed  to  empty a t  th e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  the  e x p e r im e n t .
I t  was th o u g h t  t h a t  th e  consum ption r a t e  i n  th e  ex p e r im en t  
may be a l t e r e d  by t h i s  t r e a t m e n t ,  and i t  was t h e r e f o r e  e m i t t e d .  
I t  doe3, however, i n t r o d u c e  a  p o s s i b l e  so u rc e  o f  e r r o r  i n t o  
th e  e x p e r im e n ts .
An a t t e m p t  to  re d u c e  e x p e r im e n ta l  e r r o r  by p r e - d r y in g  th e  food m a t e r i a l  so 
t h a t  i n i t i a l  d ry  -weights were known. P a r t i a l l y  s k e l e t o n i s e d  le a v e s  were used
and th e  p ro ced u re  was a s  d e s c r ib e d  in  s e c t i o n  4 *2 ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  i n  h a l f  o f
the  10 r e p l i c a t e s  th e  food d i s c s  were d r i e d  b e fo re  th e  e x p e r im e n t ,  i n  o r d e r
to  f i n d  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  dry w e ig h t .  They were th en  a l low ed  to  soak  i n  lake
0
w a te r  f o r  24h b e fo re  th e  f e e d i n g  experim ent began.
N ucleopore  f i l t e r  d i s c s  were used i n  t h i s  e x p e r im e n t  a s  they  were
th o u g h t  to  be n o n - s t a t i c ,  u n f o r tu n a t e ly  they  were l a t e r  found to have
s t a t i c  induced  i n  them by c o n t a c t  w i th  g l a s s ,  This was overcome by
w ash ing  th e  d i s c s  i n  w a te r  and p l a c i n g  them on f i l t e r  p ap e r  f o r  su b seq u en t
d r y in g ,  e t c .  F i l t e r  paper  was a l s o  p laced  between th e  d i s c  and the
s i n t e r e d  g l a s s  fu n n e l  d u r in g  f i l t r a t i o n .  Results a r e  shown i n  'fable  21 .
I t  can be seen  t h a t  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c i e s  a r e  h ig h e r  i n  t h i s  expe r im en t
bu t  com parable  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c i e s  were o b ta in e d  by th e  two t r e a tm e n t s ,
a l th o u g h  th e  number o f  r e p l i c a t e s  were too  s m a l l  f o r  t h i s  to  be t e s t e d  
1  •
s t a t i s t i c a l l y .  There was l e s s  v a r i a t i o n  i n  food consumption i n  the  p r e - d r i e d  
sam p les ,  b u t  th e  a v e ra g e  consum ption was l e s s .  The im p o r ta n t  t h i n g  t h a t  
t h i s  ex p e r im e n t  showed i s  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  l o s s  i n  dry w e ig h t  o f  th e  c o n t r o l  
l e a v e s  d u r i n g  tne  c o u r s e  o f  the  ex p e r im e n t .
Ih e  l o s s  o f  w e ig h t  o f  c o n t r o l  d i s c s  means t h a t  some m a t e r i a l s  d i f f u s e d  
from th e  l e a f  ( o r  were decomposed) d u r in g  th e  ex p e r im e n t .  Thus, i f  t h i s  
method ( p r e - d r y i n g )  was t o  be a d o p te d ,  the  c o n t r o l  d i s c s  co u ld  n o t  be 
d is p e n s e d  w i t h ,  a s  t h i s  l o s s  must be e s t i m a t e d .  There was v a r i a t i o n  i n  the  
amount o f  m a t e r i a l  d i f f u s i n g  from th e  d i s c ,  and  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a l s o  a r o s e  in  
c a l c u l a t i n g  th e  d i f f u s i o n  from e x p e r im e n ta l  a s  opposed to  c o n t r o l  d i s c s .
As th e  c r i t i c i s m  can a l s o  be made t h a t  th e  food  was p robab ly  a l t e r e d  
by t h i s  t r e a t m e n t ,  and a s  t h e r e  i s  some e v id e n c e  t h a t  p r e - d r y i n g  made the  
food l e s s  p a l a t a b l e  t o  A s e l l u s , t h i s  method was abandoned.
E f f e c t  o f  p r e v io u s  24h s t a r v a t i o n  on food consum ption .
Method. Ten r e p l i c a t e s  were t r e a t e d  a s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  s e c t i o n  4 . 2 ,  bu t  a  
f u r t h e r  t e n  r e p l i c a t e s  were s t a r v e d  f o r  24h b e fo re  th e  e x p e r im en t  commenced. 
Gravid fem a le s  were used  i n  t h i s  ex p e r im en t  and i t  was found t h a t  th e se
%
fem ales  gave an  u n u s u a l ly  h ig h  m o r t a l i t y  d u r i h g  the  e x p e r im e n ts .  R e s u l t s  
a r e  shown i n  I h t l e  22. I t  can be seen  t h a t  th e  consumption r a t e  was n o t
60.
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  between the  two g ro u p s ,  a l th o u g h  i t  was a p p a r e n t ly  
lower i n  th e  s t a r v e d  a n im a ls .  A s s i m i l a t i o n  and f a e c e s  p ro d u c t io n  was n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  i n  th e  two g ro u p s .  P r e - s t a r v a t i o n  d id  n o t  reduce  
th e  v a r i a t i o n  between r e p l i c a t e s .
A lthough  th e r e  was no i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  p r e - s t a r v e d  a n im a ls  consumed 
more ( in d e e d  th e  e v id e n c e  was to  the  c o n t r a r y ) ,  t h i s  ex p e r im en t  gave no
i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  i t  would red u ce  e x p e r im e n ta l  e r r o r s .  V a r i a t i o n  was j u s t  a s
• • 
g r e a t  i n  p r e - s t a r v e d  a n im a ls  and t h e r e  was a g a in  one i n s t a n c e  o f  f a e c e s
p ro d u c t io n  a p p a r e n t l y  e x c e e d in g  consum ption .  As t h i s  method a l s o  in v o lv e s
more w e ig h in g s  ( f a e c e s  vo ided  a f t e r  t h e  ex p e r im e n t  ended had t o  be weighed)
t h i s  method was a l s o  abandoned.
From the  p r e l im i n a r y  e x p e r im e n ts ,  i t  can be seen  t h a t  consum ption , 
f a e c e s  p ro d u c t io n  and a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c i e s  v a r ie d  c o n s id e r a b ly  
between s i m i l a r  s i z e d  a n im a ls .  From th e  f a e c e s  c o l l e c t i o n s ,  i t  would a p p e a r  
t h a t  th e se  p a ra m e te r s  v a r i e d  i n  the  same an im a l  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s .  This 
does n o t  p re c lu d e  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  e x p e r im e n ta l  e r r o r s  from th e  so u rc e s  
a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d .  In d eed  th e  f a c t  t h a t  o c c a s io n a l  r e p l i c a t e s  showed 
g r e a t e r  f i n a l  d ry  w e ig h t  o f  food th a n  was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  i n i t i a l  d ry  w e ig h t ,  
o r  a  g r e a t e r  w e ig h t  o f  f a e c e s  than  food consumed, s u g g e s t s  t h a t  such  e r r o r s  
a r e  very  r e a l .  These r e s u l t s  a l s o  show t h a t  th e  s t a t e  o f  decay o f  the  food 
m a t e r i a l  was an im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  i n  d e te r m in in g  th e  t o t a l  food  consum ption. 
However, w i th  g r e a t e r  consum ption , th e  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  was reduced  
so  t h a t  th e  food  a s s i m i l a t e d  rem ained  much th e  same. Gere 0 9 5 6 )  showed 
th e  same phenomena w i th  Glomeris h e x a s t i c h a  (D ip lopoda) and Chrom ato iu lus  
p r o j e c t u s  ^Isopoda) which when fe d  on s l i g h t l y  decomposed and s t r o n g l y  
decomposed oak l i t t e r ,  consumed l a r g e r  amounts o f  the  l a t t e r ,  b u t  a s s i m i l a t e d
a  g r e a t e r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  the  fo r r t e r .  This  was presumably r e l a t e d  to  the  r a t e
>
%
TABLE 20. A com parison of consumption and assim ilation efficiency when alder leaves in two sta tes of decay were used 
by Ascllus aguaticus. D ate: 2 .11 .73  Sex: Mixed Average d ry  weight (mg) = 2.G6
A) SKELETONISED LEAVES:
-  ^  “  " ■  ’  ■
Du ration Asellus Consumption Faeces Faeces Total Assimilation Assimilation
No. (days) Production C Day 1 - 3 Day 4 - 6 Faeces A = C -  F Efficiency
P (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) F (mg) (mg)
1 . 1 0 0 %
1 6 0.153 2.859 0.945 1.505 2.45 • 0.409 14.31
2 6 0.016 2.369 1.155 0.585 1.74 0.629 26. 55
3 6 0.433 0.761 0.380 0.640 1.02 —
4 6 0.286 1.974 1.145 0.455 1.60 0.374 18.95
5 6 0.132 4.987 2.180 1.550 3.73 1.257 25.21
6 6 0.175 3.937 1.305 1.575 2.88 1.107 27. 76
7 • 6 ’ 0.188 1.257 0.755 0.925 1.68 _  .
8 6 -  0.385 3.731 1.945 1.495 3.44 0.291 7.80
9 6 a . 382 6.603 2.520 3.600 6.12 0.433 7.32
10 6 0.658 1.010 0.102 0.868 0.97
• 0.040 3.96
Mean 6 days 0.20392 2.9538 1.243 1.320 2.563 0.574 16.48
Mean indiv *day \m g ) 0.0340 0.4923 0.2072 0.2200 0.0S28 0.0956
• %
Standard e r ro r 0.0146 0- 2*f3o 0.4081 0.408L 0.4272 0.0243 3.36
Mean indiv *day \ j ) 0.4219 10.84335 4.2626 4.5129 8.7626 2.0808 19.189
Bi NON-SKELETONISED LEAVES;
1 6 0.471 1.181 0.230 0.23 0.951 80.52
2 6 0.159 0.693 0.310 0.160 0.47 0.223 32.18
3 6 0.210 0.157 0.126 0.126 0.031 19.74
4 6 0.461 1.291 1.120 0.37 1.49 -
5 6 0.189 1.073 0.055 0.535 0.59 0.433 45.01
o 6 0.212 0.457 0.270 0.100 0.37 0.033 18.16
7 6 0.916 0.653 0.820 0.33 1.15 - -
8 6 0.651 0.655 0.045 0.70 - -  ■
9 6 0.137 1.485 0.915 0.505 1.42 0.065 4.33
10 6 0.202 1.523 01935 0.405 1.34 0.188 12.30
Mean 6 day * 0.2938 0.S518 0.508 0.281 0.7890 0.289 30.33
 
Mean indiv day (mg) 0.0490 0.1420 0.0847 0.0468 0.1315 0.0482 -
Standard e r ro r  
. .  - 1 - 1
0.0089 0.0285 0.0203 0.0091 0.0272 0.0207
••
9.75
Mean indiv day (J) 0.6081 3.1277 % 1.7375 0.9600 2.6974 0.4295 13.74
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TABLE 2 . A comparison of consumption and assimilation efficiency bet een male and female A. a naticus 
usin  aldefr leaves as food. Date  6.5.7  ean dry ei ht (males) 2. 50 m  ean dry i h t (females) 2.22m
A) E ALES. 2 animals/culture.
eplicate Duration
No. (days)
5/1
5/2 
5/5 2
5/7 2
6/1
C/2
6/5 Oo
G/6
G/7
ean  days * .16756
1 , 1ean ir.div day (m )
Standard error
ean indiv cay ( )
B) ALES. 2 ar.imals/culture.
5/
5/
5/5
5/
5/9
5A0
6/
6/ 26/
6/9
6/10 2
ean  days *
ean indiv *day m ) 
Standard error
ean indiv 1day )
Consumption Total
(m ) aeces
(m )
.7 9 .1 6
2.1 6 1.056
. . 2
. 0 .0
2.279 * 1.57
1.176 1.1
2.917 2.57
2.621 1.6
2.059 1.661
.16756 2.67
0.5279 0. 55
0.09 6 0.100
11.G2 1 9.1 6
2.7 7 2.57
2.57 2.02
.01 . 07
1. 9 1.507
. 1 2.SS6
2. 7 2. 5
1.29 0.957
1. 1 1.500
1. 99 1. 52
2.261 1.5
. 59 .201
2.706 2. 96
0. 5106 0. 59
0.070 0.05
9.9 50 7.95 7
Assimilation
(m )
0.C0
1.050
0. 2 
0. 700 
0.0 2 
0.  
0.9 2 
0. 9
0.55
0.09 22
0.020
2. 95
0.17
0.550
0. 7
0. 05
0.1
0. 1
0.0 7
0.677
1.15
0. 0
0.0717
Assimilation
Efficiency
•
16.0
50.56
7.5 0
0.9
2.72
11.76
5.79
19.
21. 5
5.69
21. 1
6.29
21. 7
20.
12.16
5.
26.27
.1
29.9
26.57
16.
. 2
19. 91.9 6
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l i f e  c y c le  a t  t e m p e ra tu re s  s i m u l a t i n g  those  found in  th e  f i e l d  o r ,  i f  
p o s s i b l e ,  a c t u a l l y  under f i e l d  c o n d i t i o n s .
f o r  the  p u rp o se s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y ,  i t  would seem r e a s o n a b le  to  
a c c e p t  an  o v e r a l l  consum ption f i g u r e  o f  0 .1862  mg” 1 24h _1 and an 
a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  2 3 . ( #  f o r  A. a o u a t i c u s  from Wistow Lake.
*lhis i s  e q u i v a l e n t  to  an en e rg y  u p ta k e  o f  3 .8 9 1 1J mg” 1 24h” 1 .
3. ENERCy BUDGET
From the  d a t a  p r e s e n te d  i n  the  p r e v io u s  s e c t i o n s ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  
c a l c u l a t e  b o th  a  d a i l y  energy  budget f o r  any g iv en  s i z e  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  and 
a l s o  an a n n u a l  p o p u la t i o n  b u d g e t .
C a l o r i f i c  v a lu e s  have n o t  been d e te rm in e d  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y ,  but 
have been ta k e n  a s  f o l lo w s :  -
A s e l l u s  m a le s :  11.6078 J  mg ( F i t z p a t r i c k  1968)
A s e l l u s  f e m a le s :  13.8054 J  mg 1 ( F i t z p a t r i c k  1968)
A s e l l u s  mixed s e x e s :  12.3838 J  mg 1 (P ru s  1972)
Decayed A lnus g l u t i n o s u s  l e a v e s :  22 .0259  J  mg 1 (P ru s  1971)
A s e l l u s  f a e c e s :  20.5131 J  mg 1 (P ru s  1971)
5.1 D aily  i n d i v i d u a l  en e rg y  b u d g e t .
I h i s  i s  a  budge t  f o r  a  s i n g l e  i n d i v i d u a l  a t  10°C and can be c a l c u l a t e d  
from th e  r e s u l t s  o f  l a b o r a t o r y  e x p e r im e n ts .  Here an i n d i v i d u a l  w e ig h in g  
2 .75  mg dry  w e ig h t  (12 .81 mg l i v e  w e ig h t)  i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen ,  u s in g  
th e  e q u a t io n s
C = A + F 
and A = P + R
a s  d e f in e d  i n  s e c t i o n  1; consum ption = 8 .4 8  J  24h (T ab le  28 )» anc* v,i t h  
an  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  23*0^, A i3  c a l c u l a t e d  a s  ' . 9 5  J  24h and 
F a s  6 .53  J  24h 1 .
A s s i m i l a t i o n  r a t e s  can a l s o  be e s t im a te d  from r e s p i r a t i o n  and 
p ro d u c t io n  m easurem ents .  From the  r e s p i r a t o r y  d a t a  the  r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  
o f  an  an im al  o f  t h i s  s i z e  a t  10°C = 52 .32  yul 02 24h~1. 'm king  the  R.Q. o f  
Agel l u s  a ou a t i c u s  a s  0 .3 2  (W i l l  1952) and the  o x y c a l o r i f i c  e q u i v a l e n t  a s  
20.197 J  ml 1 o f  oxygen (Brody 1945) t h i s  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  to  1.0567 J  2 4 h '1 .
P ro d u c t io n  was o n ly  e s t im a te d  i n  th e  p r e l im in a r y  f e e d i n g  e x p e r im e n ts ,  
b u t  th e  a v e ra g e  o f  a l l  r e p l i c a t e s  g iv e s  a  d a i l y  p ro d u c t io n  o f  0.0293 mg 24h - 1
= 0 .3 6 8  J  24h
- 1
Thus th e  e q u a t io n  can be q u a n t i f i e d  to :  -
R
8 .4 8 0 0 .3 6 8  1.057 6.530
-1
(A l l  f i g u r e s  i n  J  24h ) .
C le a r ly  t h e r e  i s  some d i s c re p a n c y  i n  the  two in d e p e n d e n t ly  d e r iv e d  
v a lu e s  f o r  th e  a s s i m i l a t e d  energy  (1 .9 5  J  24h” 1 and 1 .423 J  24h~1) ,  E i t h e r  
P o r  R h a s  been u n d e r e s t im a te d ,  o r  th e  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  has  been 
o v e r e s t im a te d .  There i s  a  20fi> e r r o r  i n  the  two e s t i m a t e s ,  b u t  th e  e q u a t io n  
i l l u s t r a t e s  c l e a r l y  th e  f a t e  o f  consumed en e rg y .  A very  much g r e a t e r  amount 
o f  energy  i s  p a s s e d  on a s  f a e c e s  to  t h e  decomposers than  a s  p ro d u c t io n  to  
p r e d a t o r s .
P ru s  (1972) gave a  budget  f o r  the  same s i z e d  an im al c f  A. a q u a t i c u s  a s :
C =
8 .2 8 0 .4 4
R
2.07 5.78 ( A l l  f i g u r e s  i n  J  24h 1 )
There i s  o b v io u s ly  c lo s e  s i m i l a r i t y  between the  two s e t s  o f  d a t a ,  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  a r i s i n g  in  t h e  e s t im a te d  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  and a  much h ig h e r  
r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e .  P rus  d e te rm in ed  r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e s  a t  22°C, however, which 
i s  an a b n o m a l l y  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re  f o r  most A s e l l u s ,  and may g ive  an i n f l a t e d
e s t i m a t e  o f  energy  used  i n  r e s p i r a t i o n .
66.
5 .2  Annual p ro d u c t io n  budget
Annual p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  male p o p u la t io n  (T ab le  10) was 1073 mg n f^ y ” 1
O i
i n  V/istow Lake, which i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  12,455 k J  m y . 'ihe female
—2 -“1 —2 —1
p ro d u c t io n  was 1651 mg m y = 22.792  k j  m” y ” . This g iv e s  a  t o t a l
p ro d u c t io n  o f  35.247 k j  m” 2y 1.
S i m i l a r l y ,  th e  t o t a l  a n n u a l  p o p u la t io n  r e s p i r a t i o n  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  as
5732 ml 02 = 115.77 k j  m '2y "1 ( t e b l e  18).
Thus
-2  -1
f  = 35 .25  + 115.77 = 151.02  k j  m y
V/here A.  ^ = e s t i m a t e  o f  a s s i m i l a t  energy  i n  the  f i e l d .
These f i g u r e s  can be a .ccepted w i th  some c o n f id e n c e ,  as  the  r a t i o  
—■ = 0 .7 6 1 .  F i t z p a t r i c k  ( 1968) gave the  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  r a t i o  a s  0 .7 5 8 .n
A c c e p t in g  th e  v a lu e  f o r  a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  A s e l lu s  i n  the
p r e s e n t  s tu d y  a s  23°/j , th e n  f i e l d  consum ption  can be c a l c u l a t e d  from: -
cf = _r_ = 151.02
A/C 0 .2 3
= 656.61 k j  m ^y
The a n n u a l  p o p u la t io n  energy  budge t  can t h e r e f o r e  be q u a n t i f i e d  a s :  -
656.61
Pf  +
35.25
Rf  +
115.77
_2
505.59  (A l l  f i g u r e s  i n  k j  m y )
I t  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  to  c a l c u l a t e  f i e l d  consum ption from l a b o r a to r y
e x p e r im e n ts ,  by c a l c u l a t i n g  p o p u la t io n  consum ption u s in g  P h i l l i p s o n ’s  (1963)
b e s t  e s t im a t e  method. The c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  shown i n  Table 30. I t  can be seen
_2 _1
t h a t  th e  consum ption  ( 1296 k J  m y ) i s  n e a r ly  tw ice  t h a t  e s t im a te d  above. 
As p r o d u c t io n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  based on th e  same biomass d a ta  as  p o p u la t io n  
consum ption , i t  must be assumed t h a t  e i t h e r  r e s p i r a t i o n  i s  u n d e re s t im a te d  
i n  th e  above e q u a t i o n ,  consum ption  i s  o v e r e s t im a te d ,  o r  the  e s t im a te d  
a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  i s  too  h ig h .
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Consumption measurements in  laboratory e periments have been reported 
else here as bein  too hi h (La ton 1971; Smith 1972), but usually in  the 
order o f  an in crease  o f  1 0 Otto (197 ) reports reater ro th o f 
Potonophyla  in  the laboratory  than in  the f i e ld ,  even at lo er
temperatures. This has o ften  been e plained as due to reater a v a ila b il ity  
o f  food  in the e perim ental s itu a tio n , This e planation may not apply to 
/sellus anuaticus in  ,'isto  La e, fo r  the areas here the animal i s  found 
are covered ith abundant decayin  a lder leaves . Animals l iv in  in  the al ae 
may not be in  d ir e c t  con tact ith a lder leaves, ho ever, and i t ould be o f  
in te re s t  to observe or other ise determine th e ir  feed in  h ab its .
K cD iffe t (1970) claimed that consumption o f  le a f  m aterial i s  o ften
overestim ated because o f  the fra m entation o f  leaves by the d e tr it iv o r e s . 
e a ls o  b e lieves  a ss im ila tion  e f f ic ie n c y  i s  overestim ated fo r  th is  reason.
Ihus i t  appears that the errors  in  the above ener y bud et are most li e ly  
to  a r ise  from one o r  more o f  the fo llo in
1, Overconsumption by animals in  the laboratory , hen e cess food 
m aterial i s  provided.
2 . Overestim ation o f  consumption in  feed in  e periments.
. Overestim ation o f  a ss im ila tion  e f f i c ie n c ie s .
» D iscussion
carry in
The f i r s t  i s  to a llo  an assessment o f  the ro le  hich the sp ec ies  plays ithin 
the ecosystem . r ie second i s  that ener y stud ies allo  the r o le  o f  animals 
in  d if fe r e n t  ecosystem s and in  d if fe re n t  troph ic le v e ls  to be compared.
a) The ro le  in  the ecosystem . Ener y bud et parameters allo  d ir e c t
comparison o f  d if fe r e n t  sp ecies  in  terms o f  th eir  function  ithin the
ecosystem , 'ihe problem here i s  that there i s  no b ase lin e  ith hich to
evaluate the present data on A sellus anuaticus. I t  i s  estimated that the
—2 —1population in  isto  La e consumed 656  m y . This is  e u ivalent to
_2about 5  dry ei ht m o f  le a f  m aterial annually. About 77 th is 
ener y i s  voided as fa e ce s , about 1 is  resp ired , and 5  i s  made ava ilab le
to  other or anisms. Thus A sellus plays a lar er ro le  in  brea in  do n le a f  
m ateria l and producin  food fo r  other d d tr it iv o re s  than i t  does in  passin
m aterial to ca rn ivores .
nfortunately, e do not no  ho  much allochthonous m aterial is  
deposited  in  the la e annually. Neither can the brea do n o f  th is  substrate 
due to  A sellus be compared ith other la e d e tr it iv o r e s , as no comparable 
stu d ies have been made. Ihe m aterial consumed by A sellus in  7/isto  is  
e u ivalent to t ice the amount o f  allochthonous m aterial f a l l in  in to  the 
iver Thames (L'.ann e t  a l .  1972) and about one ninth o f the le a f  l i t t e r  f a l l  
in  Keathop ood (S a tch e ll 1970). I t  i s  l i e ly ,  th ere fore , that the ro le  o f  
A se llu s i l l  be a s i n if ic a n t  one in  the la e ecosystem.
b) Comparison ith other ecosystems and troph ic le v e ls . Ihe number o f  
complete stu d ies  o f  ener y bud ets f o r  f i e ld  populations is  s t i l l  small (but
A
in crea sin  a t the present time) and there are no  s u f f ic ie n t  data a v a ila b le  
f o r  ten ta tive  en era lisa tion s  to  be attempted. Table 1 compares some 
published data fo r  d e tr it iv o r e s , herbivores and carn ivores.
S a ito s data sho  a su rp ris in ly  hi h ass im ila tion  e f f ic ie n c y  ^ 9. 9 
5 1 . 5 ) compared ith other stu d ies (Table 1 ), and should perhaps be treated
ith some ca u tion . ost d e tr it iv o re s  sho  a lo er a ss im ila tion  e f f ic ie n c y  
than h erb ivores , e s p e c ia lly  hen compared ith those herbivore sp ecies  ith
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a short la rv a l period characterised  by rapid ro th ( ichardson 1975;, or 
hemipterans feed in  d ir e c t ly  on c e l l  contents ( 'ie ert 196 ). This is  not 
su rp ris in . acfadyen ( 1967) pointed out that d e tr it iv o re s  are consumin
m aterial already re e c te d  by h erb ivores . As the m aterial i s  dead, and 
th erefore  probably o ld e r , i t i l l  contain  a hi her proportion  o f  r e la t iv e ly  
in d i e s t ib le  c e llu lo s e  and li n in . Carnivores, a t  the other e treme, have 
e tremely hi h a ss im ila tion  e f f i c ie n c ie s  althou h many do not consume a l l  
that they i l l .
pS im ila rly ,  r a t io s  are lo  in  d e tr it iv o r e s . D e fo lia tors  and s p i t t l e
bu s are r e la t iv e ly  sedentary feed ers . espiration  i s  th erefore  com paratively
lo , A sellus and other isopods are more a c t iv e . I t  i s  in te re s t in  that
%pPotomophyla  has a r e la t iv e ly  hi h  r a t io ,  but bein  a case l iv in  caddis, 
i t  i s  r e la t iv e ly  sedentary. A lso , O tto s (197 ) production data are fo r  a 
s in le  in d iv id u a l, hereas in  a population  study, predation and other 
m orta lity  fa c to r s  i l l  reduce the to ta l  production . Otto re arded food as a 
lim it in  fa c to r  in  the ro th o f  th is  case form in  trich opteran , perhaps a
pr e f le c t io n  o f  i t s  r e la t iv e  im m obility.  i s  th erefore  lo  in  a l l  d e tr it iv o r e s .v
Slobod in ( 1962) be lieved  that th is  r a t io  is  u n li e ly  to e ceed 15 o, and i t
can be seen that i t  does so only in  the case o f  d e fo l ia to r s . The  ra t io  
i s  hi her in  d e tr it iv o r e s  than d e fo l ia to r s . A ctive herbivores such as rass
hoppers and s n a ils  occupy an interm ediate p o s it io n . The t o carn ivores 
included here sho  very d if fe r e n t   values, probably r e f le c t in  th e ir  d if fe r in
food  catch in  behaviour.
.cNeil and La ton (1970) have compared animals o f  d if fe re n t  ta onomic 
roups in  terms o f  th e ir  annual population production and re sp ira tio n . They 
found that the lin ea r re ression  o f  annual production  on annual resp ira tion  
fo r  homiotherms i s  s i n if ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t  from that c f  s h o r t liv e d  
poi ilotherm s ( le s s  than 2 years) hen p lo tted  on a double lo 1  s ca le .
F i g .  3 5  I h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  a n n u a l  p r o d u c t i o n  ( P )  a n d  a n n u a l
-2 -1
r e s p i r a t i o n  (R )  ( k  c a l s  m " y  ) i n  a n i m a l  p o p u l a t i o n s .
R e g r e s s i o n  l i n e s  f r o m  I ' c N e i l l  a n d  L a w to n  Q1 9 7 0 )  a n d  t h e  tw o
A . a o u a t i c u s  p o p u l a t i o n s  r i d d e d  f r o m  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  (A)
a n d  F i t z p a t r i c k  ( J 9 6 8 )  ( B ) .
R e g r e s s i o n  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  t h e s e  l i n e s  y - i c J N e i l l  & L a w to n  1 9 7 0 )
a r e : -
A l l  p o i k i l o t h e r m s : L o g  P = 0 . 8 2 3 3  l o g  R -  0 . 2 3 6 7
S h o r t - l i v e d
p o i k i l o t h e r m s :  L o g  P = 0 . 8 2 6 2  l o g  R -  0 . 0 9 4 8
L o g  P  = 1 . 0 1 3 7  l o g  R -  1 .7 7 6 1H o m o i o t h e r m s :
l/)
« •  -
The p r e s e n t  s tu d y  shows t h a t  A s e l l u s  a o u a t i c u s  f i t s  t h i s  r e g r e s s i o n
r e l a t i o n s h i p  q u i t e  w e l l  ( F ig .  3 5 ) .  'Ihe s lo p e  o f  th e  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n e  
d i f f e r s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from 1 .0  so t h a t  p o p u la t io n  p ro d u c t io n  e f f i c i e n c i e s
p
( - .100)  i n c r e a s e  m arkedly  a t  lower p ro d u c t io n  l e v e l s .  One r e a s o n  the
a u t h o r s  s u g g e s t  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  those p o ik i lo th e r m s  above l o g ^ P  = 0 
o v e rw in te r  a s  j u v e n i l e s  o r  a d u l t s ,  so  r e s p i r a t i o n  c o n t in u e s  w h ile
p ro d u c t io n  i s  low. I t  s h o u ld  be n o te d ,  however, t h a t  w i th  A s e l l u s  gTowth 
c o n t in u e d  th ro u g h o u t  th e  w i n t e r ,  and t h i s  may be t r u e  o f  many a q u a t i c  
o rgan ism s .
F i n a l  comments. F r e s h w a te r ,  l a k e  d w e l l in g  o rgan ism s a p p e a r  t o  l i v e  i n  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s t a n t  env ironm en t  compared w i th  t h e i r  t e r r e s t r i a l  c o u n t e r p a r t s .  
I b i s  makes the  s tu d y  o f  te m p e ra tu re  c o n d i t i o n s  e a s i e r  and o b v ia t e s  such  
problems a s  d r o u g h t s ,  h i b e r n a t i o n  and  te m p e ra tu re  induced  f e e d i n g  a c t i v i t y
when s t u d y in g  en e rg y  p a r a m e te r s .  'Ihe food  o f  l a k e  l i v i n g  d e t r i t i v o r e s  
would a p p e a r  t o  be p l e n t i f u l  and  n o n - l i m i t i n g .
W h i l s t  i t  h a s  proved p o s s i b l e  to  produce an energy  budget  f o r  the  
p o p u la t io n  o f  A s e l l u s  i n  which  some p a ra m e te r s  a r e  s i m i l a r  to  th o se  found
by o t h e r  w o rk e r s ,  and which b e a r s  l o g i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  to  o t h e r  s t u d i e s ,
*
some r e s e r v a t i o n s  must be made. These w i l l  rem ain  u n t i l  e i t h e r  the  
consum ption , a s s i m i l a t i o n  o r  f a e c e s  p ro d u c t io n  i s  measured i n  th e  f i e l d ,  and 
the  l a r g e  d i s c re p a n c y  between c a l c u l a t e d  and e x p e r im e n ta l  food  consumption 
f i g u r e s  e x p la in e d .
However, the  s tu d y  h a s  p ro v id e d  d a t a  to  a s s e s s  th e  r o l e  o f  A. a q u a t i c u s  
i n  th e  lak e  eco sy s tem . 'Ihe a n im a ls  a r e  c l e a r l y  o f  some im portance  in  the 
breakdown o f  a l lo c h th o n o u s  m a t e r i a l  and t h i s  can now be q u a n t i f i e d .  The 
c o n c lu s io n s  o f  Fathews & Kowalczewski ( 1969) t h a t  i n v e r t e b r a t e s  a r e  un im port-
a n t  i n  the  decom posi t ion  o f  a l l o c h th o n o u s  m a t e r i a l  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  d i f f i c u l t  to
71.
r e c o n c i l e  w i th  the  p r e s e n t  s tu d y .  F u r th e rm o re ,  by the  p ro d u c t io n  of 
f a e c e s  A s e l lu s  p ro v id e s  food  f o r  o th e r  members o f  the  community, and t h i s  
a p p e a r s  to  be more im p o r ta n t ,  i n  te rm s o f  energy  f low , th an  the  energy  
p a sse d  to  p r e d a t o r s .  'Ihe d a t a  g a th e r e d  i n  t h i s  s tu d y  w i l l  be o f  va lue  
i n  d e te r m in in g  th e  f u n c t i o n a l  im p o r tan ce  o f  A s e l lu s  a c u a t i c u s  in  the  lake 
ecosys tem , b u t  s i m i l a r  s t u d i e s  o f  l a k e  d e t r i t i v o r e s  (and o f  o t h e r  t r o p h i c  
l e v e l s )  w i l l  be n e c e s s a r y  b e fo re  the  im portance  o f  the d e t r i t u s  food c h a in ,
and o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l s  w i t h i n  i t ,  can be f u l l y  a s s e s s e d .
6 . SUMiAHY
1. F i e l d  sa m p l in g  o f  a  p o p u la t io n  o f  A s e l lu s  a g u a t i c u s  ( L . ) i n
Wistow Lake a t  f o u r  weekly i n t e r v a l s  showed t h a t  t h e  p o p u la t io n
d e c re a s e d  from a  mean d e n s i t y  o f  2 ,000 m“2 i n  September 1973
-2
to  300 m i n  September 1974. D uring  the  y e a r  t h e r e  were, two 
b r e e d in g  p e r i o d s  p ro d u c in g  s p r i n g  and autumn c o h o r t s .  The l e n g t h /  
f r e q u e n c y  c u rv e s  o f  th e  two c o h o r t s  were s e p a r a t e d  m a th e m a t ic a l ly ,  
which a l lo w e d  t h e i r  p ro d u c t io n  t o  be e s t i m a t e d .
2. Annual p r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  f i e l d  p o p u la t io n  was 2 ,7 2 5  mg m from
-2  p
a  mean biomass o f  734 mg m . This gave a h ig h e r — r a t i o  than13
p o p u la t io n s  o f  A. a q u a t i c u s  i n  Sweden.
3 . Mine s e t s  o f  r e s p i r a t o r y  d a t a  were c o l l e c t e d  a t  f i e l d  te m p e ra tu re s  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  y e a r .  L in e a r  r e g r e s s i o n s  were c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  l o g .^  
oxygen u p ta k e  on l o g . ^  dry w e ig h t ,  'lhe mean r a t e s  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  a t  
th e  v a r i o u s  t e m p e r a tu r e s  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  ^P< 0 .0 0 1 ) ,  bu t  
th e  s l o p e s  o f  th e  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n e s  were n o t .  Ihus  i n  th e  e q u a t io n
y *= a  + bx, where y = l o g .^  oxygen up take  and x = l o g . ^  body s i z e ;  a  
i n c r e a s e d  w i th  t e m p e r a tu r e ,  and b v a r i e d  from 0 .623  to  0 .8 4 7 .
a
4 .  The a n n u a l  p o p u la t i o n  m etabo lism  a s  c a l c u l a t e d  u s in g  a computer
_2
programme was 115*77 k j  m . Two b e s t  e s t i m a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  gave
e s t i m a t e s  16/; above and 13/> below the  computed f i g u r e  and p o s s ib l e  
r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d .
5. F e e d in g  e x p e r im e n ts  u s i n g  a l d e r  l e a v e s  gave v a r i a b l e  d a ta  f o r  food
consum ption  and f a e c e s  p r o d u c t io n .  I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  w h e th e r  v a r i a t i o n  
between r e p l i c a t e s  i s  due to  v a r i a t i o n  w i t h i n  the  p o p u la t io n ;  v a r i a t i o n
i n  food  m a t e r i a l  o r  e x p e r im e n ta l  e r r o r .  A consum ption r a t e  o f
3.891 J  rag 24h was c a l c u l a t e d  and a  mean a s s i m i l a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  23/-.
6. An a n n u a l  energy  budget f o r  th e  f i e l d  p o p u la t io n  was c a l c u l a t e d  a s : -
Consumption = 656.61 k j  m“2y ~1 
P ro d u c t io n  = 35 .25  k j  m~2y “1
R e s p i r a t i o n '= 115.77 kJ  m~2y ‘ 1
P aeces  = 505*59 k j  n f 2y “ 1
L a b o ra to ry  e x p e r im e n ts  gave a  consumption r a t e  ap p ro x im a te ly  tw ice  t h i s  
f i g u r e ,  and p o s s i b l e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d ,
Ohe budget  h a s  been compared w i th  p u b l i s h e d  d a ta  f o r  o t h e r  d e t r i t i v o r e s , 
h e r b i v o r e s  and c a r n i v o r e s ,  and the  p o s s i b l e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  A .a q u a t i c u s  
i n  th e  l a k e  ecosys tem  d i s c u s s e d .
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APPENDIX B
i) The computer programme for the calculation of population metabolism
-2 -1ii) Computer output for daily population metabolism (ml 0^ m day 'j.
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9
10
1 1 
1?
13
14
15
16
17
18
190  
*1
22
STATEMENT
0
23
24
26
27
23
29
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31
32
33 
3*.
35
36
37
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39
4 0
41
42 
63
44
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46 
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43
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50
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6 6  
67 
63 
rs9
70
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72
73
7 <.
75
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61
0
2
2
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6
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10 
11 
11 
1 4
15
15
"D
18
18
25 21
24
24
26
27
28
30
31
32 
35 
37 
39
42
43
47
48
49 
49 
51
51
52
53
55
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59
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 1 
62 
63
63
64
65
6 7
69
70 
7?
7 4
76
77 
79 
62 
HS 
h{. 
H 7 
*ft
88
ftv
91
92
93
94 
94
BLOCK
' T 3 A C F ' 0
•rf 61 i n t e g e r *'a r r a y *d a y  li:2];'i n t e g f p 'h d a y s # n;«STAw,i#j,it,sfcor
pIOC r 1
FIRST,p o a y  ;n   e
•RFAL'SIlllfPOP;
•PROCEDURE 1DLOTCF.YJUM.NO.N.OR,XJUM» M. .NS,CH> 5
2
•v a l u e *y j u >*.n O,n ,Or .xjijm,»!i .n $: 'r e a l ' 'a r r a y *f ;
•i n t e g e r *y j u m .n o .N.OR#XJUM,NL.\S: 'STRING'c h ;
•BEGiN ' ,REAL,DP,DH,MAX,MiN,x ; 'INTEGFR'K.P.I.J.K.PLUS.s t a r .STEP.ZX.ZN
PLUS: = CODF C•('♦•>•); STAP:=fCDE(CH);
•IF* YJUM<2'THEN * YJU«:=NL'/'1o;
•BEGIN*
• INTFGFR ' 'PROCEDURE*Ma 1N(A#8 ) ’ 'VALUE* A , B I * INTEGER A,01
BLOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK
CLOCK
BLOCK
8L0CK
m a i n :='IF'a>b ,t h e n *a *e l s f ,r ;
•i n t e g e r 1* p r o c e d u r e 'u p <x >:'r e a i ■ x ;u p :=-d o u n (-x );
5
•i n t e g e r *'p r o c e d u r e 1d o u n t x ) ;•re a l •x ;
6
DO-.iN JS'IF'X'GF'O*THEN*ENTIER(X>'FLSE'FNT1EP(X *«-50)J
m a x  j s m i n : = F Ch O } ;
'FOR* 1 :=WU + 1 * S T E P '1* UNTIL *N*OU'
• I F * MAX < F £1) * T H £ N • M AX : = F M l  ' E LS 6 "  I F ' K I N> F Til ' TH F * ' N I N ! ** F [ I ] ;
X : = L fi (10); z r : = d OWn ( ln ( (m a x -m i n )/3)/x > ;
ZX:s*IF*MAXsO'THEN'U'ELSE*UP<LN<ABS<HAX))/X'r *
Z N : s ' I F ' HI N s •) * T H F N ' 0 ' E L S F * U P ( L N ( A B S < NI N ) ) / X ) ;
1IF,7X-ZR>5,THFN'ZR:=ZX-5:Xs=10.0t<-ZR):DPs=10.0t<ZR>; 
HAXj-DP*OP(MAX*X) • M I N : = DP*DUU*J(MIN*X);
o p :=<m a x -m i n )/n l ; d h :=d p /2; : =f?Al N < ZX.m A IN <ZN # 1 >) ;7N : =MAI M <3-Z« »1); 7R : = Zn + 7n +4;
* F S n 1 *N$:=n S-ZR-6;J:s '1F'«<NS,1HEn 'n *1'FLSE'NS;$TEP:»n S'/'J.M:=N0;
XJUM:=*IF*XJUM<1'7HFN*10'/'STEP 'ELSE'XJUM:
*1F* x jur* *STF p> 7 3 't h f n 'x j u m :=0;
P3: ' IF ' l0,0f(X.IJM*S7EP-3) ' LE'Oa + N'THEN*
* BFG I M * X JUM : =X ;
• GOTO * P3
•e n d ';
iC:=xj0 M;
P4:p a p f r t h h u w : n e u l i n E<4):
p . S • I F ' M ♦ «i s < N ' T H E H * K ♦ N 5 * E L S f  ' N !
X:-m a x - d h ;STEP:-STEp ~ i :
* FOR*I:=0*ST6P*1'UN T T L 'N L * DO *
'BEGIN' ' I? ' I ' / 1 Y J U M * Y J 'J M = I * THEN'
PRINT( * IF 'X*OH = 0*THEN'ABS<X*nK> ,ELSE,X*Dr‘.»ZX#ZN)
•ELSE'SPACE(ZR>;
PRINT CH(PLUS)I
• FOR* J :=rt'STEP* 1 •UNTIL'P'DO*
•BEGIn *• IF* FU]<X*DP'AND* FCJl'CE'X'THEN* pa: NTCH( ST. H)
• E l S £ 'SPACE(1)J
s p a c e t s t e p );
'En d ';
N E W i i M E d ) :x : -x-op :
• e h o •:
ST£P:=STEP + 1; SpArE(ZR).*
•FOR' I : = 1 'STEP* 1 * • * N I I L * rj S ♦ 1 'OO'PPINTCH(PLUS) I 
N E U L l N E d ) .  I :sYJUM*ST£P-3I
•IF,>'>NCi,THFN,SPaFc(ZP*'**r""“',J |'M 1'^*-SC,SFACE(ZR*4-N0*STTp1**
• f OR ' K : * S TEP ' * JOM • U%T I L ' p ' 60* PR 1 ‘IT ( ► »0R , I , 0) .*
• l F * P <N ' T H £ w ' ' B EG I N * M : s J -6 .* * GOTO ' P4 * END * J
•En d * of p l o t ;
SELECT IsriJTTft); SELECT O'ITPUT(A);
DST:NlK!STAa: = FEAD;
' IF 'sir, s t a r  = o 't h e n * 'g o t o *e n d ;
n d a v s :s r f a d ; ,
'BEGIN' 'REAL* ' ARRAY* T E M P O  :9DAYS]»•*'WT »M,CI 1 :N I N S T A R J . I K S T A HI • :/»
7
1 •n in sr a pl * i n c M  :n in sTa r 1;
•p r o c e d u r f 'r e a d  d a y ;
a
' B E G I N • D A Y ( S E C 0 N D 1 ! s R E A 0 ;
• f OR ' l : =1 ' STEP ' 1 '-.’NT 1 l ' M  NST AR ' DO' IhSTAR t SECOND. I ) : = FE AD*POP
/ 1 00 ;
•END' 0? READ DAY;
•p r o c e d u r e 'r e s p (J);'i n t f g f  r ' j ;
BLOCK
82
83
u
65
8 6
87
69
on
01
02 
03  
9 4
95
96
97
98  
90100
101
102
103
104
105 
1 06
107
108 
109
l i f t
111
112
113
114
115
9 
09
100  100 11'2 
103 
1 04
105
105
106  
1 06 
1 0*
109
110 
111 
1 1 1 
1 1 5 
1 1 4
115
116 116 
119  
121 
122
124
125
126  
127  
127 
130  
1 34 
1 55 
137 1 9
BLOCK
' B E G I N 1s u m : =0 . 0 :
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